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B. 6. Bratewell Speaks 
On Incorporation Hero
Approval Given By Gathering To Broaden 
Committee and Further Investigation
1:-'-
Acidressing a public meeting in 
the Sidney school on Wednesday 
evening, B. C. Bracewell, deputy 
mini-ster of municipal a ffa irs ,  
spoke on the various aspects of 
Incorporation  as a Village. M ak­
ing i t  quite ])lain th a t  he was not 
there  “ to th ru s t  anything upon a 
community,” Mr. Bracewell out- 
line<l many of the advantages tha t  
would accrue to a district when 
incorporated.
The m a t te r  of education, he ex­
plained, could be le f t  entirely 
o u t  of the discussion as, under a 
village incorporation, the school 
costs remain exactly the same. 
The School Board  would continue 
to administer, and taxes would 
be paid to the Provincial govern­
m en t as now.
Policing would also be u n d e r ­
taken  by the  Provincial au tho ri­
ties. In explaining the upkeep to 
roads, of which there  a re  approxi­
m ately  11 miles in the area ou t­
lined, the  Deputy Minister ad ­
vised th a t  a committee be ap ­
pointed to obtain classification.
As soon as a village is incor­
porated, the roads are classified 
by the Public W orks department. 
This classification is important as 
the  various classifications each 
receive a def in i te  contribution 
from  the Provincial government. 
Roads classified as arterial high­
ways are m aintained by the gov­
ernm ent. Highways are accorded 
a 75-25 ra tio ,  thus the village 
would contribu te  25 ;per cent o f 
the cost in m aintenance and the 
governm ent 75 per cent. Sec­
ondary highways, pureljr local 
roads receive 60 per cent from  
th e  governm ent and the village 
provides 40 ' per  cen t in m ain­
tenance. On new construction 
th e  costs a re  borne equally .; I t  
was stated, however, that classifi­
cation is only necessary a f te r  a 
village is incorporated, therefore, 
the establishm ent of this classifi­
cation should be undertaken well 
in advance of such a move; y 
The speaker touched upon the 
m a t te r  of taxes. The maximum 
ra te  is n o t  allowed to be exceeded, 
he said. This maximum was 20 
mills or 2 per cent. A village
if the tax  income is over $7,500.
Rough estim ates by the com­
m ittee  provided th a t  $4,000 would 
be derived from land taxes in the 
area  bounded in th e  north by 
K ing’s •A.venue (a road not yet 
pu t through, b u t  m ark ed  on the 
map as south of Q ueen’s Ave.)
In the south by Ocean, and in the  
W est by a prolongation of Marine 
Drive. O ther revenue  would be 
derived from  dog licences, busi­
ness taxes, etc.
Mr. Bracewell s ta ted  th a t  rules 
and  regula tions fo r  the commun­
ity could be draw n up by the 
Commissioners and, in his opin­
ion, such governing factors  in a 
c o m m u n i t y  had m uch to do with 
the success of incorporation. The 
type, style and tren d  of all who 
live in the com m unity is influ­
enced by incorporation. A pride 
of ownership and a concerted 
wish fo r  the well doing of th a t  
com m unity invariably  resulted 
from  incorporation, he said.
In a question period which fol­
lowed the fa c t  th a t  Shoal H a r ­
bour community wms not includ­
ed in the proposed area was 
b ro u g h t  up.
“ This is purely  a m a t te r  for the  
com m ittee,” said Mr. Bracewell. 
The m eeting  is m ere ly  to bring  
in fo rm ation  to you . . . no t to 
establish the boundaries. I t  is 
advisable to go into the  question 
of boundaries quite  fully and 
with some care .” 
m ay tax  up to 100 p e r  cent of 
land value and 50 p e r  cen t of im­
provements. U n d e r  the present 
governm ent tax, 100 per cent of 
land value and 100 per cent of 
improvements m ay be taxed.
A village also receives a share 
of : the Motor Vehicle fees, this 
sum cannot be set, as i t  depends ■ 
upon the population. I t  averages 
now- in the neighborhood of 90c 
per head of population.
Chief am ong the. obligations in­
cu rred  by village incorporation is 
Social Assistance. The sum of 
70c p e r  day is paid by the village 
to the  hospital w here  a resident 
of th a t  village is hospitalized. 
The village is also ex^pected to 
look a f te r  its poor and destitu te  
(Continued on Page Three)
PROGRESS BY TORCH!
The Haymower Now 
Has Rubber Tires
Garbed in the weird costume 
of his trade, with knight-like 
arm our of the welder. A rt  G ard­
n er  was a veritab le  Lochinviu' 
this w'eek, not the rom antic  “ grab- 
the-gal-and-run” knighthood bu t  
the progressive “ touch-the-sw'itch- 
and-light-comes” so r t  of thing.
M eandering officeward a t  a 
la te  hour, a Review reporte r  
caught the genial F ire  Chief in 
the midst of a peculiar opei-ation. 
The disfigured skeleton of a 
metal mower ■wheel wms tightly 
gripped in the bench vice of the 
welding shop on Third St. The 
hub and spokes had been cut 
away. Mr. G ardner was engaged 
in welding the hub to a rubber- 
t ired automobile wheel. The 
sparks flew, the m odern knight 
ben t in ten t  on his work, outline<l 
in the  eerie light. H e  s tra ig h t­
ened, and spoke; “ The m ower will 





William Sutherley, 26, su ffe red  
in terna l injuries and severe shock 
on Satu rday  m orning  when he 
.was s truck  by a sapling and 
crushed against a log. The in­
ju re d  m an was engaged in log­
ging operations w ith  G arner 
B ro thers  on Galiano Island when 
the accident occurred.
He was rushed to th e  Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands hospital a t  
Ganges in G. W. Georgeson’s 
launch, -where he is reported  to 






IMembers of the I.O.D.E. work­
ing in co-operation with the K.P. 
Lodge have made final plans for 
their jointly  sponsored F iremen’s 
Ball proceeds of . which will aid 
the Sidney Volunteer Fire Bri­
gade.
A decoration committee of the 
I.O.D.E. consisting of Margaret 
Mounce, Winnie Nunn and Phyllis 
.Shade are now putting the finish­
ing touches on plans fo r the dec­
oration of the Agricultural Hall 
at. Saanichton where the dance is 
to be staged on June 21. S ta l­
w a r t  firemen, who have offered 
to “ do the heavy work” -vvill as- 
.sist, these ai-e W. Beswick, Art. 
G ardner and C. Shade. A chicken 
dinner will be raffled, this will 
be under the care of Mrs. D. 
Butler. T he decorative motif will 
consist mainly of early summer 
flowers. Eai'ly plans to have a 
F irem en’s Q uarte t te  have thus 
fa r  no t  materialized, committee 
m embers a re  belieyed to be con­
cealing plans, however, of solo 
acts perform ed from the stage. 
While only vague rumoi’s are cir­
culated, the name of W. W. G ar­
dner, who is the possessor of a 
fine baritone voice, has been 
mentioned. I t  is not known 
w hether or n o t  Chet Levar will 
give his impersonation of a strip 
tease, “Dud” Harvey a talk on 
“ The P lying Trapeze,” Brian 
Baal, harp  solo; Bill Beswick, 
short talk, “ Hints on Naviga­
t ion” ; Bob Shade on “ Horses as a 
Hobby” or w hether Geo. Gray, 
executive o ff icer for the brigade 
will perform  an acrobatic act. In ­
te re s t  is runn ing  high, however, 
and all m em bers of the volunteer 
brigade hope th a t  the alarm does 
n o t  sound on the big evening.
Mrs. R. Colpitts is chairman of 
the I.O.D.E. committee,: for the 
dance. Tickets are  now on  ̂ sale 
in many Sidney and district 
' s to re s . , ■  ̂ ■ -f-
iistriit Water Board looted By
littak ir  Is Prele Prslleii
The need for an overall su r­
vey of the w ater situation in 
North Saanich and the southern 
i)art of Vancouver Island, long 
sought by residents of the dis­
trict, has been recognized by Hon. 
N. W. W hittaker, liLL.A., fo r  the 
area.
In a le t te r  seeking the approval 
of the Sidney Businessmen’s As­
sociation Mr. tVhittaker urged 
th a t  a detailed report  of Sidney’s 
water, supply be prepared.
In a discussion on the m a t te r  
it was established th a t  the ad­
vice of an expert, appointed by 
tlie government, would help 
greatly  in bringing th e  problem 
to an intelligent understanding. 
P resen t  plans of Mr. W hittaker 
call fo r the establishm ent of a  
G rea ter  Victoria W a te r  Board 
which w'ould have jurisdiction 
over the  entire southern  end of 
Vancouver Island. The f i r s t  step 
in the creation of such a board, 
according to Mr. W hittaker ,  would 
be the appoin tm ent of an expert 
to investigate the various w ate r  
problems in the area. I f  a su f­
ficient body of public opinion 
urges the governm ent to appoint 
such an expert, P rem ier  John H a r t  
has ah-eady in tim ated th a t  the 
appointm ent would be made.
In his le tter  to th e  Sidney Busi­
nessmen’s Association Mr. W hit­
tak er  stated th a t  he w as aw are 
th a t  the Sidney W aterw orks 
Board was adm inistering the dis­
tr ic t  to the best of its ability.
W i t h  the increase in popula­
tion which the  d is tr ic t  is now and 
will continue to enjoy, the need 
for adequa te  w ate r  in the area 
not now served by the Sidney 
Board, was vital, in the opinion 
i)f the member.
“ This is one of those subjects 
which really does no t concern us,” 
said F. 0 . E. Ford, president of 
the local group. “ How can wo 
speak for such a large a re a  . . . 
it is one of the advantages of in­
corporation th a t  such m a t te rs  may 
be adjusted and the business of 
the larger area  served by those 
properly appointed .”
The need fo r  co-operation with 
such a m ovem ent designed to r e ­
lieve the w a te r  situation in the 
district was, however, heartily 
endorsed by the meeting. The 
request fo r  a detailed s ta tem en t 
a.s to tlie w a te r  requ irem ents  in 
the Sidney area  was passed along 
to the Sidney W ate r  District, a 
resolution sta ted  th a t  the Sidney 
Businessmen’s Association s trong­
ly urged the appoin tm ent of an 
expert to investigate thoroughly 
w ater problems in the southern 
portion of Vancouver Island and 
particularly  in the North Saanich 
area, w a s ‘unanimously carried.
I t  was fe l t  th a t  more detailed 
inform ation m ight be obtained 
from Patr ic ia  Bay, Deep Cove; 
Swartz Bay, Canoe Cove and 
other portions of th e  d is tr ic t  but 
as there exists  no organized body 
in these districts  such inform a­
tion could only come from  indi­
viduals.
ARMY HUTS NOW IN RAPID 
TRANSIT TO SIDNEY POINTS
Sidney Clean -  Up 
No
Difficulties due to n shortage 
of labor is holding up the Sidney 
Street-C leaning scheme organized 
by the businessmen. A t the m ee t­
ing of the Businessmen’s Associa­
tion on Thursday the difficulties 
encountered by J. Anderson, who 
is in charge of the dishursement 
of the fund.s, wore outlined. Two 
men emi)loyed for the street 
cleaning task had suffered ill­
nesses .and wore unnhlo to carry  
on.
Tl. lui.i bvfli difficult Ui
g e t  anyone to do the work,” said 
Mr. Amierson thi.s week, “ A t the 
m om ent I  liave a couiile of lads 
cu tting  tlte boulevards and pick­
ing u)) l i t te r .”
Tiie work is a trifle henvy for 
boys, however, at\d Mr, Anderson 
is on the look-out for an adu lt  for 
the work.
THE WEATHER
Tim following is tlin m eteoro­
logical record for wrek ending 
Ju n e  ‘.t, furni^dled by Dominion 
Esperimontnl Station i
Mnxiiuum tenvpdrature  ..........(15
Minimum tem pera tu re  ................ 47
Minimum on the grass  ...... ..,40
Rainfall (inches)  ................O.OO
.Snnnhine (hours) .......... ....44,7
Life-Long Sidney 
Resident Passes
Wilfrid H arrison , 52, b ro ther 
of Mrs. J. G. Mitchell and Mr.s. R. 
B. B ro thour of Sidney, passed 
aw ay a t  St. Jo.seph’s hospital on 
W ednesday, June  5.
Mr. Harrison spent his entire  
life in the North  Saanich area. 
Born in the H arrison  home on the 
E as t  Saanich Rond, ho operated 
il.r ucll-kiiuwo Fl.\ ing Liin; sl îgc.-, 
to Victoria.
He is survived by his wife, 
Jessie, and a daughter ,  Mr.s. I;. 
Duncan.
In an endeavor to  clear up, con­
flic ting  opinions as to  w he ther  or 
not the recently  laid pipeline con­
s t i tu tes  a sewer or a su rface  dra in  
S ecre tary  D. Holden of the Sid­
ney Businessmen’s Association, 
was instructed to w rite  to re ­
sponsible officials to  clear the 
m a t te r  up, a t  the m eeting  of the 
group in the Sidney H otel on 
Thui\sday.
I t  was stated a t  the  m eeting  
th a t  permission had been given to 
some residents to connect d irec t 
to the sewer, others  reported  th a t  
such permission was no t  now 
gi-anted.
In a discussion on the subject  
it was obvious th a t  two goveim- 
m en t departm ents  w ere  interested 
in the project. The D epartm ent 
of H ealth  and the D epartm ent of 
Public Works each had some j u r ­
isdiction over the use to which 
the sewer or drain could ho put. 
The need fo r the closing of the 
o])on ditches in down-town Sidney 
s tree ts  was stressed. The fact  
th a t  lack of labor and strikes 
would hold up the Department, of 
I'ublic. Works in t.lieir program of 
works on .Sidney s tree ts  was also 
noted.
Tl.i lu I d f. I a l.ati! :nid fa ! 
ru ling  on the sewer connections 
was hold nece.ssary, however, liy 




Studen ts  from North Saanich 
scboohs recently  held a “ Beo” to 
assist h'reneh chihlren, Parcels 
contain ing cocoa, raisinH, soui) 
atul milk, were donated imil sent 
to France. F inancial contribu­
tions to the Red Cross continue, 
balance sheet released laiit. week 
from North Saanich Higli school 
showed a total o f  $40.82 collected 
as f(dlows:
S tuden t donations ....
(irossmith concert ....
Dram a ,('Muli donitt.ion 





Local Men Start 
Flower Farm Here
C, 'I'apidng and O. Thomas have 
commenced idanting for their 
cut flower husineH.H which will tut 
carried out on TiV|)ping Ud, More 
than 7,5(11) “ m um s” nod 8,(IPO 
UHter.s have been planted in luldi- 
tion to almost H.PPO bulbs. The 
n e w  hu,sineHS will h e  known us 
the T. & T. Growers and cut flow- 
era will he slupped to all partK 
of Ganada,
Two lotK and a Hmall green- 
houH(,' in .Sidney and thr(,M? aere.s 
of fine soil on Tapping Rd. will 
lie Utilized by the hmuneii.s.
SEADOG R ETIRES IN SIDNEY
Comdr.F.E. Leigh Has Spent 21 Out 
Of Last 23 Years Abroad A t Sea
I t  all s tarted  in lil2fi wlmn lie 
visited Ktapiimalt. ” l determ ined 
then that this was th(> finefit 
1, 1.oat I,V in tl'.c v.ovH and Ihni 
Canadians were the best, hunch 
in it, and th a t  I would come here 
to r id ire ,” said (Jommander F. 
B I.ehdn R.N., who rrcentlv p u r ­
chased the home formerly owned 
by Cmdr. Taylor, a t  1052 Beacon 
.\venue.
Commander Leigh haa Hpept 2,1 
(Hit of t-he hod. 2;'! years on foreign 
aerv'ico, and now looks forwnril to 
enjoying “ green timker and roll­
ing iiills.”
On hi.s visit to EKquimalt Com­
m ander Imigh was Hcrving as 
Idcul. Com mander tilmnrd H.M.S.
O' tbo vc««iiil which e«-
cu iled  the Prince of Wale.s. to 
.South America,
Com mander Leigh, who hails 
ii'om Prer.toa, Laaca.shirr, lais.M'il 
into the Royal Naval College In 
HI08, fdnce then he has nailed in 
the seven fiena of the globe, Dur-
)tig (b f ftr.O tVci'ld tX^nr lu> rotn'od
an midtshipmrin in H.M..S, Hi" 
hernia and as .Sub.-Llcut. and 
Lieut, in H.M.S. .Shannon, which 
toe'k p ar t  in the Bati.k  of Jallaiid ,
Ho quiilifk'd a.s a navitprtlun of- 
f|(‘e r  in 1918 and since that, time 
has fiervcrl in th a t  pahacily in 
many d if fe ren t  ship.H of the B ri t­
ish Navy.
He hafr served in (he Cliina S ta ­
tion, Malta, and Medl|,errnneftn and In .lannarv of 1959 was «n-
pointed King’;; Itarlmm* Mdi.ter ,'it 
Bciinuda where Im sm'ved until 
March. H>15.
During (he w ar 292 differrin) 
Canadian naval vefmelH pa.isml 
through l)in hands. Uelcased from 
service in Oclolter, 1945, Com­
m ander  Ltdgh was invalided out, 
nno nitio,<!ii in t-nond.i ,n aLuv.o 
(if tliis year a f te r  speuding fou r  
monlhK in Bermuda.
He iiv known to thousnndM of 
naval men throughout the world. 
A fdster, limi D fi ice r  M. J. Ia*igli 
of the W.lLN.fL, will join  the 
Commander when aim velea.scd 
from service, Mirts I.eigh’H twin 
nifder, .Innior (.lommandnnt E. 
Leigh, A.T..S,, died during  tho re- 
cent, war. A bro ther ,  Id. Comdr. 
I), ir. r.idgh. R.N.. is Htill Horvhw.
LAKE WATER 
SUPPLY SOON TO
: BE RELEASED'?'^  ̂' ;̂ ;;: -
Reports th a t  the Elk Lake- 
Patricia  Bay w ater sy.stoin serv­
ing the local Air .Station might bo 
offered to civilian users were 
confirmed this week. In a com­
munication to Maj.-Gen. G. R. 
Pearko.s, Federal member fo r this 
district, l ion . Colin Gib.son, min- 
i.ster of national defence fo r  air, 
.stated th a t  authority  has been , 
granted  to negotiate for the dia- 
))o.sal of the. surplus capacity of 
the Elk Lake plant through W ar 
.Assets Goriior.'vtion. In doing so, 
however, it  is necessary to pro­
tec t  a continued adequate supply 
for both the Air Force and the 
Army in the area. : While tho 
a rm y’s requirem ents a re  stated to 
be limited, it was stated th a t  a 
supply of w ate r  has been spoken 
for liy the Dominion Government 
ICxperimental Farm a t  Baanich- 
t.on,
A meeting will be ari’anged be­
tween re))resentativos of the City 
of Victoria, Cor)ioration of Raan- 
leti, and the Federal Department 
of A gricu lture  (for the Expori- 
mentnl Station a t  .Saanichton).
T' ' ii.'aii 11 1 f' V air lut' d tied 
(he meeting of the above re])re- 
senl.ntives .sliould he able to re- 
conitnend an arrangement satis­
factory to nil iiarties concerned.
It  is i'.x)i«eted that re.siih.'iits in 
unorganized teri-itory at I’atrica 
Bay, Bradley-Dyne districts will 
endeavor to tidre part in the meet- 
ing.
l .a s t  yea r  a ))etition was signed 
by the (viajority of the ,res iden ts  
in t.l'ie district, which Is within 
easy access to tlie present out-let 
of the supply at Patricia Bay, r e ­
questing use of llie waler should 
it become availalde for civilian 
reipiirements,
LIC.HTNING STRIKES A ERIA L
RADIO WRECKED 
BY LIGHTNING
A tlending iier kitelii'U stove 
lihm'tly liefore five o'clock on 
Wednesday afternoon of la.st 
week’, during  tlie short electric 
storm, Mrs. M, Gyves, of Bur- 
goyne Valley, Salt Spring l(d(tnd, 
was deafened by a hlaKt of th u n ­
der, a t  tluf same tlrnu the radio 
was com)>leli'ly fused by_ l igh t­
ning wliich struck th(‘ iiorial. 
baltery  was Idown acronn the 
loom iiiid ludkc three pruic;'. of 
(rlasH in lh«' kitchen, where the 
radio was located and in an ad­
joining room.
Unhartned e.xccpt for the tem ­
p o ra l.', dcafliec;,, M(i,, vva.,
approvimately four feet from tho 
radio when (h<» lightning Rt.ruck, 
M lectrlc  light and Jelephont' con-
Htroyi'd. Curtnlns in tin* kitchen 
were desti'Oyed by f ire  nnd pap(,tr 
on the walls of the dwelliuff
,',e«ri.;d,
With the advent of fa ir  w eather 
and solid ground A rm y huts  from  
bothr the' Wilson ■ and Mills Road ; 
camps are  on the move. A few 
only remain a t  the Wilson Road 
Vsite and several have already been 
removed from the Mills Road en­
campment. Both He,aney’s Ltd. 
dt; Victoria, and the G ardner 
Machine Shop have been moving 
the huts. The new equipme'nt 
used in the moving job by G ard­
n e r  Machine Shop has proved s a t ­
isfactory, i t  is reported, and the 
local firm has moved several of 
th e  buildings in the pas t  week. 
Two have been “spo tted” on Bea­
con Avenue this week, th a t  on 
the corner of Sixth S tre e t  and 
Beacon will make possible the en ­
largem ent of the popular Sidne.v 
Coffee Shop, owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Crogo. A 40-foot section 
placed a t  the co rne t  of F if th  and 
Beacon will form the f irs t  u n i t  of 
the .Sidney Electric, a second sec­
tion will .shortly be added.
^Saltspring; .School 
Dist.
A m eeting  of th e  Saltspring 
School 'D is tr ic t  executive was: held- 
recently in the Tibrary of the 
United school, Avith Gavin C. 
Mouat presiding. ‘
T rustees present w ere  Mrs. J. 
W. Graham, A. W. Drake, ,S. P. 
Corbett, A. W. H. Higginbottom, 
J. B. Brown, inspector of schools, 
and J. B. Foubister,  principal of 
th e  U nited school.
The m a t te r  of letterheads, 
cheques, and  envelopes, was gone 
into and suitable printing, head­
ings, etc. wei’e decided on.
For Sunday school work the 
Pacific Coast Children 's Mission 
was g ran ted  permission to use the 
Island schools, a f te r  school hours.
Following a lengthy discussion 
the sec re tary  was instructed  to 
preiuire and fo.rward estimates of 
expenses to the D epartm en t of 
Education from April 1 to Dec. 
:n ,  1940.
WHO’S AT FAULT
IRE AROUSED ON 
LACK OF ACTION
ON PARKING HERE
The ire of m any  m em bers of 
the Sidney Businessm en’s Asso­
ciation was aroused  on Thursday  
evening when i t  was established 
th a t  no action had been taken  in 
the m a t te r  of pa rk ing  f o r  the  
two ferries  which leave from  
Sidney.
B. Bath, rep o r t in g  f o r  the 
com m ittee of park ing , s ta ted  th a t  
Sgt. Locke, of the Provincial P o ­
lice, had completed his investiga­
tion and th a t  the  re p o r t  had  long 
since been subm itted  to Victoria 
authorities. “ As f a r  as I  know 
the m a t te r  is now o u t  .of police 
hands,” said Mr. Bath.
The chairm an of the group, F.
Ford, s tated  th a t  “ Somewhere 
there is no t only incivility but 
very careless a t ten t io n  to deta il .”
I t  was, in the opinion of Mr. Ford, 
“ s tra igh t bad m an n ers” fo r  the 
responsible d ep a r tm en t  n o t  to 
have a t  least  replied to corres­
pondence w r i t ten  by the  associa­
tion. “ We have banded together 
fo r  the common good,” he said,
“A  sane and  simple req u es t  was 
made, decently  p resented , and 
evidently acted upon, and  y e t  no 
w rit ten  acknow ledgem ent of  a n y  
of our cbmmunications has been 
received by th is  association 7 . A 
i t ’s almost indecen t!” : -
The Provincial Police w ere  the  
only source th ro u g h  which the  JV 
req u es t  fo r  p a rk in g  had been ;V 
n e g o t ia te d , . i t  ;w as  established, a  A 
daily scramble fo r  park ing  T ahes  j 
fo r  the  A nacortes  and th e  Steves- 
tori F e r ry  w as repo rted  b y  several 
members. This lack of . m a i l e d  
park ing  _ la n e s  also : k e p t  local 
police from  th e ir  regu la r  patro ls  T  ■ 
as they \vere obliged to s traighten 
out t ra f f ic  snarls  a t  the fe r ry  A ; 
AapproadieSi. -j A;- " .'fc'-'i
I t  was Asuggested th a t  the '‘labor 
problem had caused a  ' delay in:; : A . 
the painting  of the signs by m em ­
bers of th e  D iipartm ent of. Public 
Works, and also th a t  th e  work 
m ight have been delayed due to 
the p rogram  of s t re e t  improve­
ments announced by the depa rt­
m en t  ea rl ie r  in th e  year.  '
“ There ' is no reason w h y /so m e 
reason could h o t  have been  given 
by the Provincial Police, to  whom 
this group w ro te ,” said Mr. Ford,: 
slighte.st idea as to who is a t  
fault ,  common courtesy  should 
“ At the m om en t wo haven’t  the 
elicit some- inform ation on the
■ ■ //
A 'V A A  A
'A:̂ "A/




sub ject from some source, how- 
,evor.” /.
F u r th e r  e f fo r ts  w il l  bo made 
to make it easier fo r  touris ts  to 
lino up fo r  th e ir  rospective fe r ­
ries. '
LEG’N HEAR SANDHAM GRAVES, 
R. KNIGHT ON WORLD AFFAIRS
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Singleton 
have as their gues t  this week Mrs. 
M. S tu a r t  McDougall, of Cnpilano.
Barnu mikI Boi'onoRs Knonp and 
..MIk-o ■ Wnrti'-ffi worq hmi.sc .guostn 
a t  the henui ef Mrti. G. McMieken 
las t  week. BsironcMs Knnop was 
(he fo rm er  Miss Denims Bullon, 
who f in d  IniiU on Cuflejs! Point,
Sluoil Hfirlwmr
The monthly m eeting of the 
i8iiailu:li Pi'll ili.'.uhi hliiluli of the 
Canadian Legion was hehl a t  the 
Orange Hall, Saanichton, Monday 
evening a t  8 )).m., with J. J. 
Woods in the chair. .Sixty mem- 
her.s and olliei’S were iire.sent. 
The following wei’e accepted into 
memher.ship of the Ivrancli; U. J. 
Mei.ellan, S, N. Magee, A, John- 
ston(>, (I. P, Larsen, W, 11. Burr, 
K. L. Thomson, T. E. Wilkinson,
J. A. Lemon, VV. Ilurlhiirt, ,S, 
Lord, J. Looy, D. T, G. Bryan nnd 
K. G. Ihfi’gen.
The first guest speakei' of (he 
evening was ,San(lluim Graves, 
ediior of (he Daily Colonisl, Vic­
toria. He gave a comprehensive 
review of world a f fa irs  during  the 
la.st year, with juirticulnr r e f e r ­
ence to the United Nations .As- 
semldy, M r.  Graves attended the 
Sah Francisco conference where 
49 nations were represenied. A t 
(ha( conference, (he main senli- 
mont expres(U‘d by all (lelegati's 
was that  (hey wore throtigh with 
war. In the pronmlde of thn 
U.N.O. charie r  i t  is w rit ten  th a t  
armed force will no(, ho used l>y 
one nation againsi. ano ther  exceid 
with the con.sent of all o ther on- 
tionB. Internationnl laxv, social 
reform , m aintenance of peace and 
security, self-determ ination for 
iiationH, and (he developm ent of 
harmoninUiH co-operation between 
all peopU'fi regnrdlesrt of religion 
and race was stroKsed, o n d  ap-, 
pcared (o he (lot predominant 
feeling among all present:. ’('he 
speaker touched on iirefient Brit.- 
ish policicft in India, E gyp t  and 
Palefdlne. G rea t Brita in  ildvo- 
cates Moslem aul.onomy within a 
LoiUcd India nod lias iditiced to 
withdraw troo)*fi from Egyid-. By 
thill imdhod a lie t te r  co-oimralive 
spirit is expec(,ed xvlth the pausing 
of (imc, He (iIho re ferrm l to tlui 
recent electiona in )<>nnce witere 
a middle cour«r‘ In domestic pol­
icy 1ms hwm selected, nnd nl»o to 
(he gi'owth of RepuldlcaniHin In 
I(al.v. T he- trend  In Balkan coun­
tries has been toward.s co-opera­
tion with Rumiin, In his clofdng
reiTuirlfs t h e  H ow iker s(.a(iHl (hHt
m an’s hc.st friend is man, nnd 
dial, m ao ’.', vocniie.s a re  hunger, 
disease and iiestilence, nnd tha t  
human beings in order to survive 
mu!';t learn  (o get along witJi each 
other.
N. Gray moved a vote of thanks 
to Mr. Grnvea.
T h e  n ex t  siienkor was U. Knight, 
/.line representa tive  from Vic- 
tm'ia, who was a delegate a t  the 
recent Dominion convention in 
Quoltec. Mr, K night has ahvuy.s 
been an indefatigable worker in 
legion a f fa i rs  and is ready a t  all 
tiineH to giv(,i a helping linnd to 
veterans in all walks of life. Ho 
gave a concise b u t  cdniprehensivo 
account: of the eon vent,inp m ee t­
ings, T he conv(‘ntion was open­
ed by the  Governor-General who 
gave a precise and pointed speecli, 
and claimeil (ha t the C a n a d i a n  
Legion is the most exelustve club 
in the world and to be a mem her 
the citizen )ui)s(. bo willing to 
fight and die fo r  l)is coun(.ry, 
There were 744 ac(?redited dole- 
gates present,  and iheso carried 
(!(U) proxies, toge(.her with 1115 
f ra te rna l  delegates, 245 ladies' 
(Continued on I’ago E ight)
Clothing Drive 
Committee Readiy
Full organization  of the dis­
t r ic t  is now announced b.v head- 
quartors  for tho National Cloth­
ing Drive which will commence 
o n  Ju n o  17. Mrs. J . J .  White, of 
Sidney, cha irm an of the drive for 
Norih Sannicb, has appointed Miss 
Helen H o r tb .D o o p  Cove, fo r  th a t  
d is t r ic t .  Miss Evelyn Gwynno 
will (igiiin bo in (dmrgo of the 
collection a t  th e  Exporimontnl 
Farm  Pavilion from Juno  17, 
from I.IIO p.m. to .'L.'IO p.m. Col­
lection a t  SidtKiy will be received 
a t  the Red Cross lieadquarlera 
fi’om 19 (i.m. un(.il B p.m.
.SAANICHTON! CapL N. Gray 
iind W, Douglas will bo in chnrgo 
of Ward (b Miss E. Oldfiobl, 
Ward 5; Mr.s. N. V. R, Huus and 
Mrs, J . L. Hobbs in W ard !L Mr, 
Thnmas and Mr. Diespockor, 
Ward 2; Alf. Culhm anil M r« ,: 
McGee in W ard  1. General chair- ' 
man for Saanich is R. IL Brydon, 
for tran sp o r ta t io n ,  Muj, J\ P, 
Simon. Publicity  is in the cnva 
of Charles U. Haywood, i
URGE CO-OPERATION IN PARK 
BOARD’S JUNE 26 CELEBRATION
Urging tip' u tm ost eo-opcration 
in th(‘ d n v 's  judivitieH as ontBncd 
liy tine Parks Board for Ju n e  2(1, 
memherfi of the Sidney Buidness- 
men's AHsoclation were united in 
(heir wiidiOH to aid the e f fo r t  to 
the fullest.
Geo, Baal, sec re tary  of the 
Board, outlined tin* plans o f  tbo 
committee in pr<*paratl(m for a 
gala day of spo rt  and amuHO- 
m ent a t  Sidney. A Bathing 
Beauty and Carnival Queen con­
test, parade  o f , decorated . floats, 
I'el parade  and deeorated  hleycle 
parado will support  a full p rogram  
<if sports  in (he a f te rnoon . A 
fimtbnll gam e has  also been ar-
mmred ft\r (ho la te  wffernonn
. - J . .
Many oth(.'r a t trac tionn  are  now 
in (he p rep n rh tn ry  (Hnge:
E ffo r ts  a re  lielng mndo to  oh- 
tuin the Vic(.oria BoyaV Band for 
tho day. An invitation has also 
hiM'n i'xtoiubid to RoBomary HurRt, 
('.••ill May Queen to r  Victorm. A 
new fe a tu re  in this y ea r ’s calc- ' 
lu'iition will bo (ho C bildrea’a Bet 
Pnriub',  always in term dlng and 
(vmuslng. A ba th ing  beauty  Con- / ' 
ii*,«t will nhso provide mtoroafc and 
' heauty.:; A' :-VA.A
In the evening  a matw open-ttlr 
donee will )m> sponciorcd by the 
N. .Saanich Womon’iR Recreation 
Glub, danc ing  will b» hold on 
Beacon Avenuo in f r o n t  « f thiJi A 
Pm.f ■ nCflAe ■ ■ ■:ah
if i d/i iH li ,; M i
- .-T' |. ■ ■ ;a.L
■ : i t ;  ■ " ' ' t ' ;  - h ;
T I i s  i i w e r t i s e n i e n t
i d d r e s s e i i  I® T h e  C i t i z e n s  ®
- ||H|„ muiiii ni|||nim-Mn||||||| mu | mmi || iiiiiiiiiiimMiijiniĵ  ..
iritisil Eeiumia and iii 








The BanesMwer Daily Province
I conciliation negotiations which have been in progress
under direction of the Minister of Labour of British Columbia, 
a Union meeting was called at which were present members of the 
International Typographical Union, Local No. 226, and international 
and Provincial representatives. At the conclusion of this meeting a 
vote was taken which resulted in the Union decision to strike.
The regular night shift in the composing room of the Vancouver 
Province did not report for work and by 8:00 p.m., Union pickets 
were established at the entrance of the Province building.
The conciliator appointed by the Minister of Labour of British 
Columbia had actually only had the opportunity to make preliminary 
investigations and his report was to have been forwarded to the Min­
ister of Labour for consideration June 6th.
The ^ tu a l facts of the situation regarding the collective agree- 
ment_which has been terminated follow in their chronological order.
The contact terminated June 4th, 1946, was signed on Novem­
ber 2nd, 1945. It was underwritten by President Randolph of the 
international Typographical Union on November 8th, 1945.
^  The Regional W^ar Labour Board, in a finding and direction dated 
Pecember 4th, 1945, approved the sections of the contract referred to 
them which gave the printers the following benefits:
(1 )  T he hourly  ra te  of men working nights increased from  $1.28 to $1.40.




I A , A'axvA V-- A
.■ : „A- ‘
I
(3 )  P a y m e n t  of this ra te  to be  re troac t ive  to March 1, 1945, the beginning of the  
■A: co n tra c t  year./  ' ■ , ■ .
: U 4 )  I ^ y m e n t  of no^U^ tim e and  oiie-half f o r  a n y : sh if t  worked in excess
/ , - - :pf five, Within,; the . fm anc ia l  jweek. . i : ,A v ■ /
■ 'AA/
(5) ^ y m e n tA  Ĉ  dqubleAtinm :for all wvork / done On Christmas D a y /  L abor Aiay, A : A
, /AAADommion.Dayyand Sunday . / , aa A /A / / /  , A • / /A ,,A
Paym en t:  of p n c e  and  one-half ,\fdr Pall work ' o n '  Good '^Friday,: E m p ire"  L av, ‘ A A 
Thanksgivm g Day a n d 'N e w  Y ear’s -D a y . /  ,A / / A ’ ..a /  : /  A; .,
 ' payAat s tra ig h t  time f a t e s : f o r  ' a l l / jo u rn ey -  /
m en  an d  apprentices; subs or regulars , AAvhose cards have been o'n the slip 
./vA:board, f o r  one or m o r e  consecutive ! years as; of Jan u a ry  1: 1945, provided ' '
thev  hnv4̂ . wnrkpd n m i n i m T  r.f) -a - _ _ <• v. .
aa;- A . lA
,-'A//A"" ,';-;„'-"A /. •, • ,A'. /-A X •: ,-A-/. . A.., V ■ a::;/'
A'A -'a'''
Ia::
-  they/ h a v e ; worked; a. inimum /of/: 150 /sh if ts  i n  . t h e  c 
im mediately preceding ' Jan u a ry  /1 , 1945. ; / A























T he  p rin te rs  /have had/'also, f o r /m a n y  years, th e  f iv e -Jay  37 l-t-hour week ' 
and  a closed shop. /;:',/,■■■■■■/■:■:' ' /'A"./'//'■■. / 'A,a‘/'
T  exact duplicate of tKe contract in full force and operation with the other
-  newspapi^s whose union relationships have not been disturbed.
: p. contract has now been terminated with the Daily Province as of June 4th, 1946.
During negotiations when asked if the Committee was jprepared to discuss renewal of 
the contract the Union spokesman stated categorically, “No,” and added, “If there is a 
discussion as to the renewal of the contract that will be done with our International 
'^representative.”
. A.,^^ termination of the contract was a situation which developed
last November 8lh when printers of the Winnipeg Local of the International 
lyp®ff»'aphical Union went on strike.
At a meeting held on April 30th to discuss a renewal of the contract the following 
question was asked the Union Committee by the Publisher; “I am asking you a question 
apart altogether from Winnipeg. Your contract with the Vancouver Daily Province is 
an entirely satisfactory contract?”
The Union spokesman replied: “It is.”
Two luliiigs brought down in Eastern Canaria have a bearing on the local situation 
betxveen the Union and the Publishers:
(1) On May 3, the Ontario Labour Relations Board dismissed an application for 
tci 1 ication bj, the Ottawa Local 102 ui’ Un: InLoi jiuLiuuai Ty jiogj aplucai Union as 
baigaining agent  lor the Ottawa Citi'/.en divi.sion of the Southam Company Limited. 
Basi.s tor the dismissal, the Board announced, was the fac t  tha t  in negotiations the 
Ottawa Union had “sought to establish basic conditions for employment for typog- 
rapher.s not only in the Ottawa Citizen division of the re.spondent comiianv, but for
all newspapers in the Southam group throughout  the Dominion.”
I h e  Ontiudo; Boarrl pointed out th a t  the Southiim group hud newsiiupers elsewhere 
m Canada and therefore the case wa,s di.smisHed so it could be brought before the
National Labour Relations Board a t  Ottawa.
t2 )  I he National Wartime Labour Relations Board at Ottawa, in a judgment 
namletl down May 22,  ̂ dismis.sed an application by the International Tyjiographical 
union JO rcqiurc the Southam Company I.imited to negotiate witlr tlie Union under
a ma.ster agreement covering all ,South am establishments.
A A k̂>iH*d, in handing down its judgment , said, “ it had no authority to intervene in 
the Iire.sent a rrangem ent  whereby the company negotiates with locals of the Union 
p ant  basis a t  its various newspaper plants in Ottawa, Hamilton, Winni­
peg, Edmonton and Vancouver. ' '
“ In the pre,sent case, the Union’s bargaining rights with respect to a bargaining unit 
luiyo been Cidabhshed as provided for local units only;” the Board siatod.;;,rh« iflsue IS,Simply this:
*̂ 0 ” Vwicouver Typographical Union No. 226, which is certified under the Wartime 
Labonr Rolnlioria Regulalions Act to bargain collectively with The Vancouver Daily Prov- 
m tj for l h o ^  its composing room, has refinsed to bargain with the Publisher
Wd moists It wilLbargain only with The Southam Company Limited, of which company 
The Vancouver Daily Province is a divi.-ilon.
. ««*-(ified to bargain on a local basis only, the Publisher
cannot properly negotiate on any other basis under tho regulniionii.
Ill effecC tlie Union is endeavoriiiK to force the Puhlisher to  join with 
Uieni in defiance of the ruling handed down by the National Wav Labour
"'^ooard ,-'as'.cjuotecl :above,
made by the remaining ataffn of the Vancoii- 
veiuDauy Province to give as effective service as possible to its snb- 
scribere, and It is hoped that a return to norrnftl publishing service will 
not btr,:too: long delayed .A
/ 'VANCOUVER  ̂DAILY PR0VINCE




facing of Vancouver Island roads 
have been submitted to the gov­
ernment, it was announced by the 
Honorable E. C. Carson, min.ster 
of public works.
The lowest tender was received 
from the General Construction 
Company, Limited, with a bid of 
•869,694. The work covers road.s 
in the Alberni, Comox, Cowicban- 
Ivewcastle, Esquimalt, Nanaimo, 




Phyllis Elaine Bourne, V an­
couver, wife of an airm an who 
was co-respondent in a divorce 
case last Jan u a ry ,  obtained a de­
cree from Mr. Justice  Manson on 
S atu rday  in Vancouver.
She was m arr ied  five years ago 
to Howard S tan ley  Bourne, B.C. 
.A.F., Pa tric ia  Bay.
H O i E S F i i i S
The role of girl fr iend Rose­
mary on CBC’s “Johnny Home 
Show” is played by svelte Tor­
onto ac tress  Alice Hill. In the 
script, she’s the h ea rtb ea t  of re­
tu rn ing  serviceman Johnny Home 
whose adventures  come to Trans- 
Canada netw ork listeners on F ri­
day nights a t  six o’clock.
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLICITED
PEIBERTOI, MOLiES LTi.




The sum.mer schools fo r  teach­
ers from  all par ts  of the Province, 
will be held in V ictoria and Van­
couver s ta r t in g  Ju ly  3 and con­
tinuing until A ugust 4, it  was an­
nounced by the Honorable Dr. 
G. M. Weir, m in ister of education. 
I t  is expected th a t  beween 850 
and 900 teachers, perhaps the 
largest enrolm ent in its history, 
will a t tend  the  various courses 
th a t  have been provided.
T hree new courses have been 
established this year, one dealing 
with th e  ad ju s tm en t of school 
courses to individual child char­
acteris tics; ano ther  dealing with 
discipline and  juvenile  delinqu­
ency and the third  dealing with 
child psychology.
PUBLIC WORK TENDERS
The Public Works departm ent 
has received tenders  fo r  the  bit­
uminous surfacing  of roads in the 
Kamloops, Lillooet, Okanagan 
North, Okanagan South, Revel- 
stoke, Salmon A rm  and Similka- 
meen districts, it  w as announced 
by the Honorable E .  C. Carson, 
m inister of public works.
Dawson, W ade and  Company 
of V ancouver subm itted  the low­
est  tender  of $141,022.
The contract, which will prob­
ably be awarded / shortly, will be 
work and ; 24,2 miles respray, and 
fo r  sp ray  coating 25.8 miles new 
fo r  mulch su r fa c in g / 27.37 miles 
hew work and one m ile  resurfac- 
/ : in g .  A . / : / .  :/::;'A'// ■ /;/-,' ;'/'/":“./'/'
/ The firm  of Columbia Bitulithic / 
Com pany-of /Vancouver: submitted / 
/ /the/ lowest/ ten d e r '  for: bituminous / 
; /surfacirig, and /resu rfac ing  o f 'h igh ­
ways - in /Dew dney,/ • New//.West­
m in s te r ,  N orth  / V ancouver;  and 
Yale districts,/ th e ir  bid' being 
'- '$41,508.50. ,;-:// ; ■
..'■'P.G.E. /SURVEY .a ;,/-'/"'
F o u r  surveyors have been ap­
pointed to u nder take  the survey 
now being conducted to determine 
the m ost suitable rou te  fo r  the 
extension of the Pacific G reat 
/E as tern  Railway, i t  was an­
nounced by the Honorable Leslie 
Eyres, m inister of railways. '
The four  engineers a re :  W. W. 
U rquhart ,  V ancouver; G. F. 
I'homas, Victoria ; J. H. Drewry, 
one-time Elk River Tim ber Co. 
engineer, and L. C. Gunn, who 
worked with Mr. S tew art,  deputy 
m inister of railways, on the orig­
inal railway surveys.
Two of the parties  will work on 
the Pine Pass rou te ;  another will 
survey between Quesnel nnd Hud- 
.son Hope and tlio fourth  in the 
E ast Pine area.
SURFACING OF ISLAND 
ROADS
Tender . s  f o r  t h e  b i iuminou .s  s u i -
I’m Getting Ready 
to Attend the
F IR E M E N ’S B A L L
Ju n e  21— A g ric u ltu ra l  H all, S aan ich to n
S I D R E Y  B A K E R Y
FOR DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS 
PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B.C.
Opposite the Bicycle Shop
ANNOUNCE■:A.,'A/C;;/;:U AJ A,.:.'.':..:: A'--
f . ; / W . / M O ^
• A- ■A'/;;;;
A'/'y
opening of a branch office in 'this most prom­
ising /and /  expanding/ a rea  on /the INCOMPAR- 
:,/ . ABLE-SAANICH: PENINSULA.: ' 'A/::' ' '
/ /To better: serve / the rapidly increasing number 
: / of ' inquirers wishing to avail themselves of homes,
, businesses and farms in this charmed land, we 
/ have placed a branch of our firm a t  497 Beacon 
Avenue.
To everyone in the area desiring competent and 
speedy real estate and insurance transactions, 
we invite your inciuiry. Remember, we are here 
to serve you.
IN SIDNEY - 
IN VICTORIA
497 Beacon Avenue 
636 Johnson St. 
PHONE E 7841
F. W. MOORE & GO.
CHOICEST LISTINGS —  QUICKEST ACTION
-
COAL OPERATORS HAVE ADVISED US THERE 








FILL YOUR COAL BIN NOW
We Can Give You Prompt Delivery o n  
N U T  — E G G  a n d L U M P
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
phone^ I3S ' " " ' SIDNEY, B .C ."
Operating a Daily Freight Service fronV 
, .SIDNEY .to VICTORIA
L.
V   ' / / H /
./'.;,/'/.A//:/
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Continued from  P age  One.
B. C. BRACEWELL ADDRESSES 
MEETING ON INCORPORATION
COME TO SIDNEY ON JUNE 26 —  Sidney’s Gala Day








“ The W orld’s G reatest MysLerv”
EVENING GOSPEL SERV ICE ................' .........' ......
“ Letters  From H eaven”
Conducted by John B. Richards, S tudent of 
Northwest Bapti.st Bible College.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, at 7.30 p.m
Miss G. L. Ament, of India, representing  the Mission to Lepers, 
will speak, showing lan tern  slides.
ALL WELCOM E CHILDREN ESPECIALLY INVITED
The maximum a rea  fo r  a vil­
lage incorporated body was, in 
the opinion of the D epartm ent of 
Municipal Affairs ,  1,000 . acres. 
The smallest incorporated body 
was 60 acres, “This,” said Mr. 
Bracewell, “ is a little  too small.” 
In commenting on the m easure, 
the speaker s tated  tha t  history 
has shown th a t  taxes have in­
creased, b u t  so have services and 
results. “ No village has sought 
disincorporation,” s a i d  t h e  
speaker. “ Most objections have 
come from those who have no t 
paid their  way in the past,” he 
continued.
Those on the borderline of a 
community who are already re ­
ceiving the services of an incor­
porated group are  invariably the 
la.st to w an t  to become a p a r t  of 
it, for the  simple reason th a t  they 
are a lready receiving th e  advan­
tages and no t  having to pay their  
share of th e  cost.
G. Sangster, fo rm er reeve of 
the Municipality of N orth  Saan­
ich was then asked to address the 
meeting.
Mr. Sangster  spoke strongly in
SIDNEY eiRNIV&L
AND
<9iin@ 2 6 , 194S
W A R  M E M O R I A L  P A R K ,  S I D N E Y
ADMISSION, 25c. Children Under 14 FREE
y /ValucM e Cash and Other Prizes;:
BIG PARADE DECORATED FLOATS, DECORATED 
BICYCLES, CHILDREN WITH PETS and Featuririk a
: -  'iATHlNG/^^^ B
TEAM TROPHY: Team scoring highest number of 
points in individual and team events.
INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONSHIP CUP: To athlete
gaining highest number of points. Donated by 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review.
rOINTS: 1st place, 5 points; 2nd place, 3 points; 3rd place, 2 points 
for  all athletic events except novelty and children’.s races. No 
spiked shoes permitted.
DECORATED BICYCLES: Prizes donated, D. Plolden;
giMmifwiiWBninwTitwi
P R O G R A M
1
12.15 — Parade from 2nd 
Street to the Park.
1.00- -High jump, 15 and
under.
50 yards, boys 10 and 
under.
50 yards, girls 10 and 
under,
|.15_ ,|0 () yards, 18 and 
under.
1.25—One mile, open. 
High jump, open. 
Wheelbarrbw race,
75 yards, boys 12 and 
under.
75 yards, girls 12 and 
under.
1.45— 100 yards, open.
2.00—75 yards, ladies.
2,10— 2̂20 yards, 18 and 
under.




3.00—-Crowning of Carni- 
val Queen (“Miss Sid­
ney” ) and distribution 
of contest prizes.
GRANDSTAND PARADE OF DECORATED FLOATS, 
DECORATED BICYCLES, PETS AND 
BATHING BEAUTIES
3.45- '“ ^^O yards, open. 4,10-—-880 yds. relay race.
High jump, 18 and 
■; under.  ̂ 4.20-*-Presentation of,, ,
25 yards, rh ild i 'an  6 IVophicD,
■ and under. ■ ■
"25; yards,' childreiv''8‘ ■" 4.30~Fastball. 
and under.
4,00 "— llireedegged race, 
mixed couples.
9,00—"Open-air dance with 
refreshments. ^
favour of incorporation. He told 
of the excellent financial position 
the Municipality was in when, 
through a legal error, the paper.s 
of incorporation were found to be 
incorrect.
Mr. Sangster explained the end 
of the fo rm er municipality. “ Tho 
large.st jiroperty holder in the dis­
trict wa.s delinquent in his taxes ,” 
he said. When told th a t  some­
thing would have to be done, pro- 
ceeding.s establislied tha t  the 
inunkiiiality was not properly 
founded. A clause in tho incor­
poration papers stated th a t  no 
area could he incoi'portited where 
:i townsite had been formed and 
two lots .sold. This clau.se not 
only put North Saanich Munici­
pality out of business, said the 
.siieaker, it also put Saanich and 
five o ther inunicipttliiies out.
An enabling bill was put 
through and ]n-esented to the 
Legi.slative Assembly, this would 
have enabled the municipality to 
re.sume operations under a new 
chttrler. The bill, however, was 
not put to  the house until the last 
day of the .session, and while all 
the other ei’ring  municipalities 
were gran ted  new papers, the bill 
for North Saanich was not put to 
the House.
The m eeting  was then asked 
for an exiiression of opinion a.s 
to whether or  not the m atter  
should be fu r th e r  pursued. F. C. 
E. Ford, who acted as chairman 
of the meeting, s ta ted  th a t  the 
Sidney Businessmen’s Association, 
who liad sponsored the meeting, 
had done so simply as a public 
service. The m a t te r  had been 
much <liscussed in recen t  years, 
he said, and while opinion varied, 
the a.ssociation did Avant an ex­
pression of opinion. In the re ­
sulting vote only two dissenting 
votes were, cast aga inst  a con­
tinuance of investigations. A 
furt.her sugge.stion th a t  the  com­
mittee be enlarged to embrace 
both male and female i>roperty 
owner.s and residents  Avas agreed 
upon. G. Baal and M. McIntosh, 
members of the  committee Avcre 
instructed to add to their com­
mittee.
A v o te  o f  th a n k s  Avas a cco rd ed  
M r. B raceA vell f o r  h is  in fo r m a t iv e  
ad d ress .
Cherry Bloom In 
Buckets As Pollinizer
An in teresting  experim ent in 
the pollinization of cherries Avas 
undertaken ' a t  AVestbank this year 
Avith compTete success. / _
GANGES I.O.D.E.
TO ‘ADO PT” 
BRITISH FAMILY
The Ganges chapter, I.O.D.E., 
m et last F riday  af te rnoon  in 
Ganges Inn Avith the  regen t,  Mrs, 
V.C. Best, in the chair.
Members stood in silent tr ibu te  
to the memory of Mrs. B. G. 
Wolfe-Merton, Avho had been a 
mem ber of the chapter fo r  12 
year.s and had held office for 
neai'ly five.
Correspondence included a let­
te r  concerning stamps, Avhich the 
chapter is selling fo r  the  Jessie 
R. Burke memorial cancer fund.
The members Avere asked to 
co-operate Avith the Clothing 
Drive, to take place this month.
The treasurer’s report showed  
a balance of $68.74 in the gen ­
eral fund Avith outstanding bills 
of $54; balance in tho post Avar 
fund $39.40, bills outstanding  
$38.50.
The post Avar service convener 
reported she had received 23 
articles in April and  9 in May 
a n d  had sen t  off 39 and  two 
Indian sAveaters; had received a 
le t te r  from headquarters  s tress­
ing the need of more garm ents  
for overseas and complimenting 
the chapter on the quality of the 
A vork it had accomplished. She 
s tated  th a t  13 batts  had been 
made from raAv avooI supplied by 
the chapter and, in response to 
her appeal fo r  volunteers, it Avas 
arranged  th a t  the m aking of 
<iuilts fo r overseas Avould s ta r t  
nex t  A veek.
Final plans were discussed for 
the I.O.D.E. Garden F e te  to be 
held a t  H arbour House in July 
and Mrs. Graham Shove Avas ap­
pointed in charge of the tennis 
tournam ent.
The members w ere  shown a 
beautifu l illuminated testimonial 
of thanks, ju s t  received from  the 
W.V.S. in G reat Britain . I t  was 
signed by Lady Reading and  ac- 
knoAvledged the garm ents  and 
other articles sen t  by the  chap­
te r  during the war.
I t  Avas decided the  chapter  
adopt a family in Eng land  to 
Avhich food parcels would be sent 
each month, Mrs. W. M. Mouat 
undei-took to receive ar tic les  from  
members fo r  enclosure and  dis­
patch the parcels monthly.
An excellent re p o r t  on the 
activities of the Guides Avas sent 
in by the captain and the regen t  
announced th a t  this y ea r  was the 
anniversary  of the  1st Guide com­
pany on Salt Spring Island, s ta r t ­
ed and .sponsored by the chapter 
21 years ago, Mrs. D. K. Crofton 
being the  f i r s t  captain.
:Tea hostesses Avere Mrs. G. II. 
Holmes, Mrs. F. H. NeAvnhaih and 





Whether in urban 
mansion or seaside 
shack, it is our g rea t­
est pleasure to blend 
utility, a r t  and com­
fort  and, where nec­
essary, true  economy.
Straight  Through, 
Yates to View
VICTORIA
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
We deliver FREE to all points in Saanich and also 
to Salt Spring Island and James Island.
STANDARD FURNITURE Victoria
Enquiries or Orders Accepted by W ire or Phone 
a t  O ur Expense
DIRECT PRIV.ATE W IR E CONNECTIONS WITH A LL 
LEADING EXCHANGES
HAGAR INVESTMENTS LTD.
S T O C K  B O N D





VicAv a t  Broad Sts.
tVing Com. Blackey purchased 
ah: orchard ' there , this spring. In  ' 
it: is a block' of/ old Byng chhrry ,/ 
/trees which ; had never yielded a  
crop: He b rough t  branches of
Deacons and W aterhouse cherries 
-in bloom, p u t  them in buckets  of t  
water, placed in Auirious siiot.s in 
the orcliard, with a re su lt  tha t  
bees' A’isited both and excellent/: 
pollination avus obtained.
F a r th e r  so u t li  in  th e  v a lle y  a 
p o llin a t io n  sp r a y  Avas a p p lie d  in  
so m e B in g  an d  L a m b e r t  ch e r r y  
orchard.s th is  sp r in g , t h a t  h a d  n o t  
Avorked a s  s u c c e s s f u l ly  th o u g h  a t .  
t im e s  Avhen f e r t i l iz in g  sp r a y  Avas 
u sed  th e r e , it g a \T  g o o d  r e su lts .
SERVICEMEN TO 
ARRIVE' SOON /'// ;: ://■':/•:.:/
/T rooper  L S la ter o f  Galiano 
Island, and  Capt. H a r ry  Bapty, 
of Ganges, were among 22 ser­
vicemen who arrived on th e  liner 
Aquitania a t  H alifax  la s t  week. 
The men are expected a t  their 
homes soon.
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
SMART TIES, new designs and fabricSi.../..i........ : .49 to 1.95
BELTS, lea ther or p l a s t i c L ; . .49 to  1.49: f  
SUSPENDERS, leathery plastic, ■ elastic.......L.;.h—. '  .49 to / .9S
m SWIM TRUNKS, wool or /rayoh,.L.JL:.„.........:./... 1.49 ' to  /1 .9 5
SW EATERS, coats or p u l l o v e r s . . . . i . . . . . 1.49 to 5.95
DRESSING GOWNS, silk or esmbnd/ cloth....../..:/ 4.25 to/10.9S/;
SPORTS COATS, smart tAA'eeds.::...................L..;...14.50 to 22.95
ROMEO SLiPPERS,/:bIack;for brown, sizes;6-10.u;..:L .Lh.-..2.95/
a n
1420 Douglas Street —-: 1110 Government Street
(N ear City Hall) ; 2 STORES / ■/ (N ear C.P.R. Telegraph)
O Aft er all, w hy 
s h o u l d  y o u  
worry a b o u t  
your Urea when 
wo aro fully 
equipped to do 
your wori’ying 
for you?
NO HOMES FOR VETS! /
NO CRATES FOR THE FARMERS! ; ' 
NO BOXES FOR THE FISHERMEN!
B E C A U S  E:
35,000 Woodworkers are in Enforced Idleness.
, B EC  A.U'S
147 Profit-Obsessed Lurnber Operatprs Refuse 
'."to'.Negotiate.'/
: S E E U S F O R C O M I ^ I L E t E " :
TIRE SERVICEt SIDNEY SUPER 
SERVICE
BEACON AVE. - SIDNEY
You’ll have as much 
fun on good llicb as 
you will at tlie
SIDNEY FIREMEN^S' 
„ BALL
Make It: a Date.for
JUNE 21
REMEMBER THE HUNGRY THIRTIES?
THE OPERATORS PROPOSE:
1. Starvation Economy--*-Low Wages.
2. Soaring Profits (in 1945 Three Companies 
Alone Made $10,000,000).
3. Skyrocketing Pricea"--*Reckiced Income,
4. Economic Dictatorship" Smash Labor.
THE^ LW.A..PROPOSES:":." / v r :.
T. ;25c An Hour IncreaBe-—Prosperity For All.'"’
■' 2, ; 40-Hour Week—Jobs Tor'/Veterans.;
3. Union Security—Equality for Workers.
FIGHT FOR PROSPERITY!
DEFEAT 147 YifAR PROFITEERS!/:/./' 
WIN THE PEACE WITH LABOR!
I
’̂ 1̂' Itr* ’If*'
S I 'D N K Y , . 'V « r i< ;o u v t f r  iNla iu l ,  ' l i .C.,  . lu ius  1 2 ,  1 9 4 6 .
.It I w  T .W ,A .~ .n .T :O .V
. SAANICir  'PENINaULA: AN-D GULF ,IS!.ANBS''ll'EVIEW, ■.pA G B'T 'IIRgR ''. '
|A A M ^b iy V V « % ^^ ^a[/V V ^/V b % V V V V M V « ,'M a ,V V M /a^ V V V I/V V ^« V V V V V t.‘V « /V V bV kV « .‘« ,V V «/V «‘V k D eep  C ove G raduating Class
« « « T he E d i t o r i a l s
W yJ''''■;;■
ll/W%'WVt^‘M.̂ ■WVŴ^̂ ■V%̂ V̂ V»■̂ 'V̂ ^̂ ■Wt..̂ '4..k.V•̂ .̂ ■V̂ .1|.̂ V4‘̂ '^i^';■■^‘ 1-vW•-'fcVfc
WHAT PRICE INCORPORATION?
S T is only natural th a t  the cost of Incorporation to the 
individual ratepayer is the paramount question. The 
advantages of self-government are all too often overlooked. 
W e have two specific instances at hand which would 
indicate tha t incorporation would be useful to the com­
munity.
The first is the need for water throughout the entire 
Nox'th Saanich district. While this i.s well beyond the 
scope of the suggested area of incorporation, the example 
Avill serve.
Reports received from Ottawa this week indicate tliat 
the Elk Lake supply surplus will be made available for 
those interested. The Minister for Air, under whose juris­
diction the water supply comes, has arranged for The 
City of Victoria, and The Municipality of Saanich to meet 
and presumably to dispose of the e.xcess water from this 
source.
It is known th a t  much of the area at Lradley-Dyne 
and l-'atricia Lay is within easy distance of an mexpen.ii\e 
hook-up with present mains of tne system, inaeeu, it is 
possible tha t  the water could be piped, at not too great 
an expense, to Deep .Cove, and yet, because these areas 
are not organized into a collective body, they will not be 
given the opportunity to discuss the matter and participate 
in this opportunity, to obtain relief from a pressing water 
situation.
The example is indicative of many similar propositions 
xvhich constantly arise. By Incorporation a united, central 
agency is provided, which, recognized throughout the 
Dominion, is empowered to act for the good of the district 
a t  large.
The other example, also concerning water, is the 
effort now being made by the Hon. Norman W hittaker, 
who is the Provincial member for the district. Mr. W hit­
taker, realizing the need for expert knowledge on the 
watex' problem, is attempting to interest the government 
in a W ater  Board for the entire southern area.
The first thing required is knowledge, an intimate 
knowledge of w hat the problem is. An organized district 
would give Mr. W hittaker a central source from which 
such information could be deidved. The Sidney Business­
men’s Association, the only organized body which seem­
ingly takes an interest in civic affairs, was appealed to. 
They, wisely, decided th a t  the only information they could 
give with certainty was th a t  garnered by the Sidney W ater 
Board which was ox'ganized fox*'that specific purpose. 
They did, however, most heartily endorse the plan, in the 
name of the North Saanich Peninsula.
Last week, a meeting to discuss Incox’poration of a pox’-
RUGGED GENTS’ GEM RINGS




Designed Especially for DAD!. Single diamond flankeil by two baquette ni''i ■=, mounted in honvy bnckle-stylod mount- ISkt. white '.roid top, Pi'iecd at $150 
2. Sinyle diamond flanked by .siuKle baquette f=b.,"pi' ruhv--six.(* of diamond to ciiKlomcM'’s .̂r'a-ifieathui. Ruqsed mounting. Price on in tci-\’ie'v.•d. Cab-achon cut, ruby with diamond in showy,[b heavv mountintr. ISkt. g-tdd
,   ' top. Price $150
L 0 ! l to I t i - h t :  Dav id  M o o r e ,  Les l ie  M a t t h e w s ,  M a r - a r e t  ' i h m n p s o n ,  J o h n n i e  B e a t t i e .  W e n d v  S a n y s t e r ,  
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is to  all to
b a t te n d  a  S ta tion
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GlBARET-STYLE a :
RECREATION HALL 
Patricia Bay Air Station
W E D N E S D A Y . JU N E  19
Adm. $1.25 per couple
• 24-1
tion of Sidney as a Village was addressed by Mr. B. C. 
Bracewell, Deputy Minisier of iViunicxpal Affairs.
Mr. ffracewell stressed the fact tn a t  the effects of 
Incorporation xvere xiot to be seen onty in things pixysicai. 
The effect on the people wno lived in an organized dis­
trict in their actual way of life, sense of civic pride and 
general well being were benefits which, in tne opinion of 
tlxe trained observer, are of more vaiue tlxan the well in 
streets, tne zoning of the community, the parks and play­
grounds and general tidiness apparen t in oi'ganized areas.
i t  is true th a t  some regard  with apprehension tne "I'ise 
of the mill r a te ’' under Incorporation. There is little doubt 
but th a t  taxes will increase, if  tlxat increase is hardly 
more than  the •‘price of a bottle of xvhisky,” as stated by 
an official of the department, then residents have nothing- 
much to fea r  from th a t  quax'ter.
In cold hard  cash, the sum of $4,000 would be realized 
from taxes in the area proposed. An additional $2,000 in 
other forms of revenue has been estimated. Thus a total 
of $6,000 would be raised each year to administer the 
village. There are 11 miles of road to look aftei', accord­
ing to the committee on Incorporation. With an estimated 
operating expense, office, clerk, etc., of $1,500, it  has been 
estimated that, even wdthout raising the^ mill rate, a t  least 
$4,000 could be spent in much-needed improvements per 
year.
W ith Sidney essentially a tourist centre, and not heavily 
burdened with factox'ies and, smoke, the need for a con­
certed movement to/beautify and m ake inore p leasant the 
stay here of the average tourist is a vital one. , •
Theypublic meeting of; last week indicated its willing­
ness for the  furtherance of investigation. Theb Review/ 
sinceirely hopes th a t  action will follow this desire.
UNDERSTATEM ENT
DEPARTM ENT
H e a d l i n e  in V ic t o r i a  Coloni.st ;  
“ S t r i k e  B l a m e d  F o r  D ec l in e  In 






N o t i c e  T o  M a r m e r R  bRiver, B.C., lighted buoys Nos;
Y :  : : , ////M, ,1G;v22,/ 2 2 A ,- /2 4 / ;3 1 :  a n d / 32,"
/ M ariners  a re  advised by the"  removed from  their/
f r e s h e t  conditions in the F ra se r  -n o rm a l.
T H E  T ID E S
The big news this week is the 
Pow er Boat S quadron’s program 
for their forthcoming cruise to 
Telegraph Bay ami Thetis on 
June  29.
Mr. Norman Hill and the en­
terta inm ent committee have had 
some really brigh t ideas with a 
view to bringing every one to­
ge ther  and making i t  a /sociable 
and amusing event. We a re  sure 
th a t  if only- the w'eather. m an will 
co-operate, it  should be lots of 
. fun.
The program  of ev e n ts ; fo r  the 
two days is as fo l lo w s: ' //
Sunday, 2 p.m.-—Signature  con­
test. Contestan t , ge t t ing  /inost 
signatures of people in the cruise 
in  30 m in u te s ;, G , pm i.-r-W einer;
. feed on beach; 7.30 p.m.--—Dinghy / 
/p a ra d e ; S.30 p.m.— S ing ; song. //
/  Monday, 2. p .m .-^M en’s ./dinghy;/ 
race, one p a r  only, no s te rn  scul- 
. ling; :2.30 p.m.—-Ladies’ /dinghy 
/  race, as: above; 3/ p.m.— Menk?/ 
niopstick dinghy battle ,  last/  man 
af loa t;  3.30 p.m.—-Guessing con­
test. How much gas in  Z anda’s 




H a n d  sew n, in shades  of w hite , 
b row n , cham ois, beige  an d  b lack .
A lso e lbow  length , in silk  rayon .
Per Pair 1.75 Per Paii r
TAN JAY Style Strutter Three-Piece
, V , Gay floral patterns.
:Short and long, sleeves.: / Sizes 12 to 18. ; /
8.95 to 12.95 3.95
DICK’S I t E S S  SHOPPE





Ju n e  13......
Ju n e  14......
June  15......
Ju n e  IG......
June  17......



































































Times shown a re  fo r  Sands Heads, S tandard  Time. Tim e d ifferences:
H.W.
Sidney  Subt. 0:17
Deep Cove Subt, 0:15 
Full'ord . .S u b t  0:13
L.W. H.W. L.W.
Subt. 1:00 Mayne .......‘Vdd 0:00 Subt. 0:03
Subt. 0:45 Ganges H. Subt. 0:12 Subt. 0:32
Subt. 0:32 S. P en d er  Subt. 0 :10 Subt. 0:45
. . . in sunny Sidney 
see our selection of 
cool Summer Frotks 
and SUN HATS.
LAUNCH CURTAINS, BOAT COVERS, and SAILS MADE TO ORDER Scotchman’s Buoys with or without Bladder
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
570 Johnson .St, Victoria, B.C. G 4B32
BEACON AVENUE - SIDNEY
j i , V- .- 
! / . . .
id ■ b- ' ■ ’
A ■ ■ !.,/■,Gf ■ '■/
f. ■
bbb b’-'' " 




All colors, from ..$5.50
Men^s Tropic-Wear
SPORT SHIRTS  ̂ ^
Varioua colors...,,.,,,,$2.00 
; Knitted Tier....$1.95' :
Ties, in.pastel 8hade8$1.50'
Eathing Trunks “ All Merits''AccesRories'
O F  IN T E R E S T  T O  B O A T  O W N E R S  
. . . M A R I N E R S
If  you are  overhauling or Iniilding u new cvufb—-largo or 
Hinnll— See H h for the  Kiiuiinnent. Muylic ijoine odd piece 
and inayln) wo liavo it,
Wo Imvo been In hmdneaH rtineo 1H58 . , , n long time, 
and aeeuinulnted a LAllGl'': STOCK. I t  la quite prohnblo 
wt) luwe .tiiMt what you want --ge t  in tmuih with us,
MARI NE PA INT FOR EVERY PURPOSE
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQuade’s) LTD
-E V E R Y T H IN G  IN T H E  OUTFITTIN G  B U SIN E SS”





M O R N I N G  G L O R Y
MoriiiriK G l o r y ,  I l lackbiH'ry  n n d  o t h o r  o f  
tho  nio.st o lxjoot io iu ibJo wucuIk m o o t  t h o i r  
( loom  id'onto  vviili ihi.s n o w  a - L D  m i r a e l o  
w o o d  k i l l e r .
SIDNEY
A ,  .Tl. A l o x j i n d c r
MEN’S WEAR
B e a c o n  a t  B lli
^   ̂  •#*
On Friday, June  7, Fir.st S tar  
tests on health, on the flag, and 
on hall throwing and catching 
were ijassod liy J im  and Eon 
Penr.son, Kenny McClanigan and 
P a t  Connor. Ball throwing and 
catching tesi.s were akso passed by 
Uodney Baines, l,.eo Wilkinson 
:imi 'rommy .Knglish.
Clunn tom my I'mghsh, having 
pa.s.sed hi.s Teiiderpad tisst, is look­
ing forward to being investc'd as 
a ( 'o il J')r , ‘'>1
'I'he Pack enjoyed softball, um- 
pirtol by .Scout Pearson. Tlie 
Green Six toppeii the evening’.s 
hun t iiy three. The Pack sends 
a .special howl to Cub Chris I.ong 
with a “ Get well .soon,”
The 'I'roop inet. as u.nial on 
T hursday ,  June  (.1, in the .Scout 
Hall, Tenderfoot insiruciion wa.s 
carried out and D. G .M o o re  and 
G, Pearson pas.sed tlieir 'i'emler- 
fooi./ie.st and will be invcsteil on 
Ju n e  2(1,
CUB N EW .8
. . ' T h e  Sidney -C "  Pack inet for 
their reguiai' ineeting/ i.ni Wed- 
nemiay, .luiie 5, under Akida Mrs, 
Daltoii, h'lr.Ht and second/st.nr In-, 
strnction wa.s given and gann./s 
ludd. John .King was presented 
with his llonu'crnft; badge ami 
ilol.>by Readings with his F irst 
Year Service .Star. Graham Gili- 
bons and i.luncan Moore will bo 
going to the Cub camp tins year. 
The meeting closed with prayeiv, 
Good Hunting till next weid;.
Penicillin Eiiminates 
Mastoid Operation
The faicccs.Hful u.so of iienicil- 
lin by (lie United Kingdom do(’- 
tors in Hu.* trm itm ent of mastoid 
is reported in the T.ondon PrcHs. 
AppUeution dur i ng the early
Marine and Custom 
Machine Work
O utboard  and 
Inboard Motors 
Repairs and  P a r ts
PROPELLERS REFITCHED
J. L  CARPENTER
Succe.ssor to 
S. S. GIRLING MACHINE SHOP
PHONE E 8816 










1 «)/.   GOc 4 o*. 1.30
1 lb...,,4.50
have very good results, eliniinat- 
ing a d ifficult  nnd dnngciroun op« 






' A ) 1 • P  n I, no,, I
\Vlicit if mnn hcc.h our ntod- 
(tni miuipmcni nnd spcnkn 
lo our cxpcrioneod men he 
never Jbslcs “run you do the 
.iol».“ He juKt know.s we  
GAN.--.and liow! A N D  we 
tell him the co.hI, hel’oro we 
nlari so tlnii there (‘an lie 
no Do.s.sildi! inlHnndor.sinnd- 
ing! . . , AnyiViinu' from a 
denied ftmdm' to q romidele
h n d v  reh M 'ld V O U K
im
fur nuiHteid liv normal InjecllonK 
Inte the bb'uidHrream. Ueeently 
a/nine.nmnlli.i.d(i baby wa.n cured 
ai t h (b‘ pcnidllm  iajfctiiajs., .Sim 
v.'ii/' l l i . d i d  fei only tlut.c wech/, 
DrcH.'dilgH (,d‘ the. Weund a f le r  the 
operatien fo rm e r ly ; In;ded from 
h1-x to nine nuurthH. Mantidd i,̂  .ui 
infectidn of tin.* hone Itehind the 
ea r  which coataimt tnany cell.'t. 
'I’he Imna la very doi?c to the 
Itrain,
,iob will he d o n e  RIGHT 
when yon laave ii, lo
VATES ojH IU A BRnr y Ijir  ifa  jT §
VICTORIA





COME TO SIDNEY ON JUNE 26 - - - - SIDNEY’S GALA DAY
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^^tch Peni/tsuld 
^ 'J e / G u t f  9 s t a n d s
For Sale
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island. B.C.
Every  Wednesday
P. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone: Day, 28; Night, 79F
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
Member of Canadian Weekly N ewspapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per year by mail outside Dominion (all in advance).  
. \u thorized as second class mail, Post Oflice Department, Ottawa.
Di.splay advertising la te s  on application.
C LA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING
15c ])er line i i r s t  Insertion; 10c per line consecutive insei'tions. 
(Count 5 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if ca.sh does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagem ents, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
50c. R eader R ates— same as classified schedule.
Personal
MR. AND MRS. C. R. BOURNE, 
of Deep Cove, wish it  to be 
known th a t  they are  in no way 
connected with tho Phyllis 
Elaine Bourne m entioned in 
divorce proceedings a t  Patric ia  
Bay and Vancouver. 24-1
A TR EA T FOR YOUR F E E T ! 
Use Lloyd’s Corn and Callous 
Salve fo r  prom pt relief. 50c 
a t  B aal’s Drug Store.
Coming Events
ST. PA U L ’S UNITED CHURCH, 
Sidney, anniversary service and 
rose festival, Sunday, Ju n e  16, 
7.30 p.m. Special music. Guest 
preacher. Rev. Di'. W. .1. Sip- 
prell, D.D., Victoria. 23-2
DANCE TO BE H ELD IN  K.P. 
Hall, Ju ly  1, 9 to 1. Admission 
50c. Mrs. Bertucci’s orchestra. 
U nder auspices of H.M.S. E n ­
deavor chapter, I.O.D.E. 23-2
T H E SHOAL HARBOUR GROUP 
of St. Paul’s U nited Church, 
a re  holding a garden  par ty  a t  
the home of Mrs. J . John, 
J o h n ’s Rd., bn F riday , Ju ly  5, 
from  2.30 to 5.30. Sale of 
work, af te rhbon tea, etc.
■//': 24-27/
FERRYBRENTWOOD- MILL BAY
Leaves Brentwood hourly on 
Ihe hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 
p.m. Leaves Mill Bay hourly 
on the  half hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., daily. Sunday.s 
and Holidays extra runs from  
Brentwood a t 8 and 9 p.m. 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates 
Wm. J. Clark ------- Managflr
FOR SALE— Concessions fo r  Sid­
ney Gala Day a t  W ar M emor­
ial Park , June  2G. Application.s 
m ust  be in by Ju n e  20. Apply 
G. Baal, secretary, Sidney.
23-2
WEDDING STA TION ERY of 
tas te ,  beautifu lly  prin ted  or en­
graved. The Review, Sidney. 
Creative printing. t f
FOR SALE —  One team  work 
horses. Apply R. Maxwell, 
R.R. 1, F ulford  H arbour.
22-4
FOR SALE —  Cash and carry, 
chrysanthemums, dw arf and 
border varieties. Violet divis­
ions, 10c. Bosher, E as t  Road., 
n ea r  Bazan Bay Store. 23-2
FO R SALE —  H ohner p iano ac­
cordion, 120 bass, no switch. 
Good condition, $150. Phone 
95F, evenings. 24-1
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop.
Modern Dining Room 
Chicken Dinners a Specialty— 
Moderate Prices




Specialists in Wedding and 
Family Groups
Strathcona Hotel
‘ The Is landers’ Home in V ictoria” 
M ODERATE PRICES 




A dance in honor of the g ra d u ­
ate class of the Salt Spring Island 
United school, organized by the 
S tuden ts’ Council, was held last 
Saturday  evening in the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges.
The a ttractive  decorations and 
lighting effects  w ere  those used 
for the P.-T.A. dance the p rev­
ious evening.
A bout GO teachers, under and 
ex-graduates attended. Charles 
l.ei's acted as m as te r  of cerem on­
ies and T estae’s two-piece or­
chestra supplied the music. Prize 
winners fo r  tho dances were as 
follows: Waltz, 1, Jacqueline
Pearse and H arry  Greenbaugh; 2, 
Sylvia Crofton and Reggie Gale. 
Spot dance, F rances  I,ees and 
Jimmy Graham. Elimination 
dance, 1, Joan  Wilson and Or- 
moiule .Spi'ingford; 2, Maxine
Nelson and Alan LaFortune.
Following the dance a sit-down 
supper, under the convener.shiii 
of Beverley Rogers, was ar ranged  
in the Home Economics room of 
the school.
A  vote of thanks to teachers, 
who had spared ex tra  time to help 
tho students  p repare  for their 
examination and also to those who 
bad been responsible fo r  the 
dance, was proposed by John 
Graham, president of the S tu ­
d en ts’ Council, and  replied to by 




Also Clocks, Jewelery, etc. W ork­
manship guaran teed . Moderate 
charges. R etu rned  by reg is tered  
mail 3 days a f te r  received. Mail t o :
LEIPPIS JEWELRY
1031 Robson St., Vancouver, B.C.
J O E ’S D A I R Y
High-Grade Jersey Milk 
delivered to your house around 
7 o’clock in the morning. 




CALL BOBS SERVICE 
AND SALES 
j Phone 207 Sidney
Wanted
W A NTED —  Live stock and 
poultry  of all kinds, bought, 
sold and  exchanged. Hi Roth-
/ gordt./  Phone . 108R. E ast  
Saanich Road. 6tf
W A N TED —-Kids to e n te r  now 
fo r  th e  P e t  P a ra d e  fo r  Ju n e  26 
Sidney Gala Day. Good prizes; 
See F . Ford, Review Office.
' ' ' /' 23-2 ■/
W A NTED —  Good steady work 
d u n n g  the haying  season by 
team  horses, complete with 
harness. Box GG, Sidney.
24-1'
W AN TED  —  Person to help dig 
bulbs about two weeks time. 
Phone 108X between six and 
seven. 24-1
W A N T E D — P a t  Bay Air Force 
^man will pay fo r  the use of a 
piano I  Va hours each evening, 
excepting on week-ends. Box 
X, Review. 24-1
For Rent
FOR RENT —  Gomfortnblo bed­
room on 4th S tree t ,  Sidney. 
Phono 97M. 24-1
FOR RENT — Furnhshed cottage 
fo r  ru n t  on sca.shore n ea r  Sid­
ney. R. Cowell, Sidney R.R. 1, 
Sw artz  Buy Rd. 24-1
Lost And Found
LOS'I'—-Lady’s w ristwatch. Mrs. 
R. Akovman, Fulford  Harbour,
24-1
LOST Ifi-ft. sailboat o ff  Tow­
n er  Bay, silver with red trim. 
Phono Victoria E 1 5 4 1 .  Re­
ward. 24-1
Miscellaneous
PLATING —  Silver plating, re- 
nickoling, cliromium, or any 
color plating. Send y o u r  own 
piocon and Imvc tliem rotnrnod 
iiko now. Vnncouvor Island 
P la ting Co. Ltd., 1001) Bliuudi- 
a rd  S tree t ,  Victorin, B.C., w  
loavo with J .  Storey, Idonl E k- 
clmngo, agen t,  Sidney, B.C.
H l l ^ O ^ M M J E S - - - - K e e p  cool I 
liiHtal Hcroen doors. Phono 15 
or write .Sterling Construction, 
Sidney, lO-tf
MASON’S EXCHANGK— Plumhor 
and oloctrician, F ix tu rea ,  pipe 
and fittings, now an d  uaed. 
F urn itu re ,  crockery, tooln of nil 
kimia. Window gliiBS. Phone
101). lO 'lf
c i T M N ¥ ’r n ^ W ^  Clean, 
guaran teed  work. Phono Sid­
ney 2 00 . Wo wdl call a t  your 
eenvonienco. H. L, B o a t
lfl”tf
A U G TIO N /pLE/
'/On,,/
Wednesday, June 19
Having received instructions from  
MR. G. E. SERY, MOUNT NEW­
TON CROSSROAD, SAANICH. 
TON, I will sell the following: 3 
very  nice Jersey  Cows in fiUl 
milk, 1 Jersey  H eifer  8 months 
old, 1 exceptionally good H eifer 
Calf (heavy vea l) ,  150 1 and 2- 
year-old Hampshire Hens in beau­
tiful shape, 250 2-months-old 
H am pshire  Pullets, mixed (there 
aro 5 pens of 50 with Putnam  
Brooder in each Ipen) ; 6 Colony 
Houses, 2 Fox Pens in sections, a 
few Rolls of Fox W ire (1-inch by, 
2Mi-inch me.sh), lo t of Chicken 
Wire, lo t of Second-Hand L um ­
ber, a  lo t  of .Shako Bolts, a n u m ­
ber of . Orchard Stepladdors, B a r­
rel Spray Pump, a few Hand 
Spray Pumps, 2 Lever Harrows, 
Single Plough, Cultivator, Acme 
Cultivator, sot of H eavy Harness, 
se t  Chain Ilaimess (s ing le) ,  lo t o f  
T ethe ring  Chains, Cow Halters, 
Feed Barrels, Forks, Stools, W ate r  
'ITibs, Steel Whoolbarrow, several 
lengtlis of good Garden Huso, 
Sprinklers, etc,, large assortm ent 
of Carpenter  Tools and Work 
TL'tU'b lo1 Ciirdon 'i'nols, iilmost 
new M assey-llarris Talilo Model 
Cream Separator,  Milk Bottles 
and o ther Dairy Utensils, Eugllsli 
Mangle, Meat Safe, Egg Scale.s, 
C rates and Boxes, also a lot of 
S)dit F ir Stove Wood. A n d  many 
o ther things too num erous to 
mention.
Mr. Sery has sold his farm and is 
vacating  a t  an early  date,
Term* Civih
A. H, McP h e r s o n
L!ve»lot;k Auctioneer 
R.R. 4, Vlcloritt G 3S97
LAFRANCE BEAUTY 
and Slenderizing Salon
715 View St., Mezzanine F loor 
L arge Salon - W ith or W ithout 
A ppoin tm ent - Cold Wave, 
Machine/ and Machineless - 
Facial - H a ir  and Eyelash Dye­
ing - Scalp T rea tm ents  - Mani­
cures - Marcel /.- Paper-curling  
- Bleaching i - H a ir  S ty ling  - 
L a te st  H a ir  Cuts/" -/ F rench  
Braiding - H a ir  L e f t  L ong if? 
Desired. -/,'/'
Courteous and Obliging S ta ff  
/P H O N E  G 7 4 4 3  // t f
FiANK 1 . FRiSEi
OPTOMETRIST
New Watcii Straps
We have a fair  assort- 
raent of straps for both 
men’s and ladies’ wrist 
watches. We repair  

















®  Fender Str&iehtening 
®  Body Repair 
®  Car Painting;
®  Frame Straightening 
@ W heel Alignment
“ No Job  Too Ijargo or 
Too Smrdl”
Mooneys Body Shop
B14 Cormorant - Phone E HOI 2 
Next Scott &. Peden
CHAPEL STUDIO
(i. E, F lem ing 
202 Mt. Bailor Ave.
. . 'Sidney"": ' 
Telerdioius ‘210, P.O. Box 21!) 
Fino Portrailn  by  A ppointm ent
STORK SHOP
Excliiilve Children'* Wear 
W r  Infuntn to 14 Yenrn I M  
031 FORT ST. —. VICTORIA 
Beatrice E, Durr —  Ph. G 2001
H ear our hrondcaul—  
“READIING THE 
FUNNIES'*




Young plants su ffe red  damage 
in a freak  hail storm which swept 
from Moses Point, Deep Cove, 
across the .Saanich Peninsula and 
dis.sipated itself before reaching 
Aylard’s fa rm  on W ain ’s Cross 
Road, on Wednesday afternoon.
Highly localized, the freak  
storm commenced near Ardm ore 
and hailstones the  size of marbles 
were rejiortcd by R. D. Murray. 
Young plants suffered  in some 
areas, some fru it ,  nearing  the 
ripening stage would also prob­
ably be marked a t  m aturity .  A 
short but severe electrical storm 
was noted in Sidney on the same 
afternoon, no hail fell in the Sid­
ney area, however. L ightning 
struck in the Burgoyne Valley on 
Salt Sjiring Island a t  five o’clock 
in the afternoon.
FAMOUS PLAY TO 
SHOW IN SIDNEY
Arsenic and Old Lace, which 
depicts th e  poisonous pranks of 
two lovable bu t distinctly pixilated 
old ladies, shows a t  the Rex 
in Sidney on Thursday and F r i ­
day. Cary Grant, Raymond Mas­
sey give excellent perform ances. 
On Tuesday and Wednesday of 
next week “ Shady Lady” brings 
Ginny Sims and Charles Coburn 
to the local screen. Many tu n e ­
ful melodies are h ea rd  in this 
musical production. On the same 
program is “ F ea r ,” a  psychologi­
cal d ram a  in which W arren  W il­
liam is co-starred with P e te r  
Cookson and A nne Gwynne.
I
I
TOUGH . . .
F irem en  have  to  be —  it isn ’t  fun 
clim bing a lad d e r  on a  cold w e t  night. 
T h a t ’s w h y  w e su g g es t th a t  every ­
b o d y  tu rn  ou t to the  F ire m e n ’s Ball 
on June  2 1, a t  S aan ich ton .
S TUFF . . .
Y ourselves w ith  a  good  m eal, an d  re- S 
m em b er the  b ac k b o n e  of a good  m eal S 
is good m eat, a n d  com e a lon g  for a  q 
h a p p y  evening of dancing . ^
LOCAL MEAT MARRET ‘
Choice Meats - Fresh Vegetables 
SIDNEY PHONE 31
b s < e o o s o s c c & s Q o o s c c o s o s @ 0 6 < s o s o s o o o o o s o s c o s c o s o s ® c ^ ^  
COME TO SIDNEY ON JUNE 26 —  Sidney’s Gala Day
Mrs. Geoi'ge Anderson, fo n n e r-  
ly of Sidney, now residen t of 
Vancouver, vfsited h e r  mother-in- 
law, Mrs. J. Anderson, Third St., 
over the  week-end.
©I®
; / /  ":FOR P 8 P r 'O R  / /  : 
ROLLING YOUR OWN
/ / / v:/::w . / : g r e e n ., ,/■
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 











A. R. Colby E 9914 Jaok Lone 
We Repair Anythingr Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W m iN G  CONTHAOTOHS
Radioo, Ranges, Waohers, R efrig­
erators, Medical Appliances




PLAN TO ATTEND THE 
FIREMEN'S BALL, June 21
A gricultural Hall, Saanichton
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phono Nunaltno B5B collect 
We MOVE Anylhlng AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sldnay 100
24-
HR. TAXI SERVICE
Frank  L. Godfrey 
BUSINE.SS A3 USUAL  
Acre** Avenu* frewi th« old »tav»d
W P  Make Use of ' O ur Up-to-Dato 
Laborniory  fo r  W a te r  .AnnlyBln
GODDARD & CO.
Mnniifnclurnri A-K Beildr Fluid
Anti-RuHt for Surgical InairumentH 
and StorilizorH 
RTDNEY, Vancouver Inland, B.C.
A nyw here  Anytime
M ARINE TRAN SPORTA TION  
M.V. “ Billlo Girl” 
ROAT.S FO R  HIRK 
H erbert  (^urlield,
‘2474 Hnrliour Rd., .Sidney 
Phone l)4W if
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYW ARD'S)
We have been OHtablhihod aince 
1867. Saanich or dlntrlct calls 
atlondod to promptly by an efD- 
d o n t  Btaff. Complott' Funoralii 
marked in plain figuroB.
(D Charges M oderate #
LADY ATTEN D AN T
734 Brougliloti St., V lelorla
Phonen: E flOU, O 7070, K 4005
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dlr.
V.'E .'H’ECIALIF.lMn dry cleanlni: 
and dyeing. L e t .u s  call a t  your 
home nnd give prmmnal Horvice. 
Our aalenmnn Ifi In y o u r  diatrlct 
every Friday, Ju» t leave your 
naiiie and (uldiehs and when you 
w an t  them to call. Phono Sidney 
74. Pftnlorium Dye Werkn Ltd.
N O T IC E —DinmondB ann old gold 
brniglit a t  bigheBt prlcea a t  
Bloddnrt'a, Jowolor, 005 F o r t  







DON’T MISS SIDNEY 
FIREMEN'S BALL
Agricultural Hall, Sarmicbton 
FRIDAY. JUNF. 21
P1,AN NOW TO A'lTEND TIIE/
Gala Firemen’s Ball
FRIDAY, JUNE 21, «t S«antd.ton




“ W jUIc a Blo(',k and Save a Dollar’’
.r .iO'-a* ..r- **■*#••**' iw •«»' hT' -r#- i0- vin uplT'
" ’' B A P C O  P A I N T S ' ® *  I
HOU.SEWARES /— HARDWARE U
' ' '  ̂ p :
And see our SelofHori of (Jil’lA for  ktr
Dad on FATHER’S DAY S
J U N E  I G IS
SEE THEM NOW!
///';':/>//;Fairbanks“M
MARINE STATION A M





“HIODUCTS OF 34 YEARS OF EKPEIIIEMCE”
Since 1 9 1 2  w c  hove b e e n  manufacturinn our  
“ P A R A M O U N T ”  Pumps  and  Pumping  
Equipment  to answer the  , exac t  rcqulrcinenU 
of indut lry.
O u r  know le dge  and  exper ience  enab le  us to  / 
d e ve lop  the right p u m p  for your paillcular 
requirements , , . Specify  “ P A R A M O U N T "  
for satisfaction. //'./,■
IPIlIiPSfor EKRffUliroSE
O n  every water moving j o b  “ P A R  A M O U N T ” 
pumps have proven their  comple te  efficiency 
and rugged d e p e n d a b i l i ty ,  their abi l i ty  to  
deliver uninterrupted pumping  service d a y  In 
and d a y  out,  with minimum at tent ion.  Von 
can d e p e n d  on ' ' P A R A M O U N T ” Pumps  to  : 
deliver more water a t  less cost  . . , no  matter 
what your  pumping  requ l rement i  m a y  be ,
We Oder ft weiittb ol liydrmdlo Inforinstlon anil
lisflinlFiit kiihw)ei)(ie,
A t .* tO  M A N M r A U Y U n K H f t  O r  M  r U M I » B  A N I J  W A X t M
H I D N E y ," V i i i i c D u v t i r  J . s lu iul ,  V V tu i iH ihd i ty , . J u n u , I ■. lO-lG, a A A E I C I l  I ’E N IN U U L A  A N D , G U L F  IS L A N D S . R E V I E W
P.-T.A. DANCE AIDS
DENTAL CLINIC
Salt Spring Island. —  U nder 
auspices of the  Salt Spidng Is ­
land branch of P aren t-T eacher  
Association and  fo r  the b en e f i t  of 
the  dental clinic, a dance was 
held last F r iday  evening in tho 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, u nder  the 
general  convener.ship of Mrs. 
George West. Mrs. A. Malcolm 
Smith, assisted by Mrs. Alan 
C artw right and  Mrs. S. Donkers- 
ley was in charge of the decora­
tions. Assisted by R. J. Hepburn, 
numerous vari-colored lights were 
used, making the lighting effects  
th roughout th e  building m ost a t ­
tractive.
About 250 persons a ttended  tho 
dance, Donald Goodman ac te r  as 
m as te r  of ceremonies, and the 
music was supplied by T es ta r ’s 
four-piece orchestra. W inners of 
the prize waltz were Mr. and Mrs. 
George West. Mrs. J. B. Fou- 
b ister was in charge of the pro­
gramme and L. Marquis offici­
ated  a t the door.
Supper was under tho conven- 
ership of Mrs. F. Sharpe and Mrs. 
J. Bond and a t  the close of the 
evening Mr. Goodman auctioned 
o ff  pies, cake, chocolates, etc.
CATHOLIC WOMEN TO 
HOLD FETE
Tho quar te r ly  m eeting of the 
Catholic W omen’s League was 
held recently a t  Ganges Catholic 
church, with the president, Mrs. 
G. St. Denis, in the chair.
A rrangem ents  were m ade fo r  
the sum m er garden fe te , to be 
held a t  Full'ord in July, when a 
needlework stall will bo in the 
charge of Mrs. D. Fyvio and Mrs. 
R. Maxwell and homo cooking of 
Mrs. M. Gyves. Tea will be con­
vened by Mrs. E. Brenton.
- T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
Hospital Auxiliary 
Seek Volunteers
Ganges, B.C. —  A considerable 
am ount of sowing was accom­
plished by members during the 
meeting of the .A.uxiliary to the 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands hospital, 
held I'ceently in tho board room 
with the president, Mrs. J. Dewar, 
in the chair.
The t re a su re r ’s reimrt showed 
a balance on hand of $213.75.
The matron asked for volun- 
tc'ers to assist in receiving I'.B. 
clinic patients  a t  the hospital.
Tea hostesses were Misses Anna 
and Marv Lcos.
Make Your





C o rr . : Miss M. T. Holford 
Phone 12F
Following a week’s honeymoon 
a t  Neil McElroy’s Camp, “ Cedar 
Cabiins,” Cowichan Lake, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. D. Crofton re tu rn ed  to 
tiieir home, H arbour House, last 
.Saturday.
Mrs. ames McMullan, who is 
accompanied by her son, Jimmy, 
arrived on Monday from Shang- 
liai, and is a guest fo r  an indef­
inite period, of her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
A\'ilson.
Le.slie de Fonseca, Vancouver, 
is a guest at Harbour House, for 
a week or so.
Mrs. Archie Rogers re tu rn ed  to 
Ganges on Saturday  a f te r  a few 
days visit to her sister, Mrs. G. 
Heron, Vancouver.
Mrs. J. N. Rogers re tu rned  to 
Ganges on Tuesday a f te r  a short 
, visit to Victoria.
Miss Bryde Wilson I 'eturned to 
Victoria on Sunday a f te r  a four  
day visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson, Barnsbury.
Kenrick Price re tu rned  to 
Ganges H arbour last week a f te r  a 
few days visit to Victoria, a guest 
of Lt.-Col. and Mrs. M acgregor 
Macintosh.
Mrs. D. J. Lunn, Vancouver, 
who was accompanied bj* h e r  son, 
Phillip, arrived last Satu rday  a t  




Salt Spring Iiland. 
M. Napier, RiR. 1, 
Phone Ganges 43Y.
spend a week or so with 






Af t e r  a few days visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bishop Wilson, Piirmin- 
tc r  Road, Mr. and Mrs. L. Cuth- 
bort re turned on Monday to Al­
berta.
Mrs. W. Jansen, 
spending two weeks 





Whitney’s highly-trained and cour­
teous staff will be pleased to assist 
you in any purchase from our com­
plete new stock.
‘‘Buy W ith Confidence”
Marker Electric




A ccura te  E sti­
m ates  and 
Prices on All 
Work
GANGES Phone 48K
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wickens, 
Vancouver, arrived last Thurs­
day a t  Barnsbury, where they aro 
guests for a week or so of Mr. 
aiul Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Athol Cropper has returned to 
A’ictoria a f te r  spending last week 
a t  Ganges Harbour, the guest of 
Mrs. .A. R. Price.
Mrs. Colin Finlayson and fa m ­
ily, and Mrs. Hugh Campbell and 
fi’imily, North Vancouver, are 
spending a m onth a t  Rainbow 
Beach camp, where they have 
ren ted  bungalows from  Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Layard.
Jack  Cambie, Vancouver, a r ­
rived on' Sa tu rday  a t  Ganges, 
where he is a guest  fo r  a week a t  
H arbour House.
MAYNE ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. Fos te r
Miss W aller is visiting her p a r ­
ents, and Mrs. Cole, on the island 
fo r  a few days.
Mrs. Austin, of Victoria, has 
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Foster, fo r  the past  week.
Mrs. Adams le ft  Saturday to 
join her husband in Vancouver, 
from  Calgary.
The Rev. and Mrs. Orman, of 
Rossland, spent the  week-end on 
. Mayne Island.
Mr. Chilton has been visiting 
his daugh ter  here  fo r  the p as t  
two weeks.
SATURNA ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Mountain 
with their son, A rthu r ,  le ft  on 
route to Carmanah Light Station 
a f te r  spending a w eek’s vacation 
with Mrs. M ountain’s parents.
Mrs. Singleton and her son 
have taken up residence in one 
of Money Bros, cottages.
Miss Rush spent a w eek’s vaca­
tion with Mrs. Ralph.
Dr. Morgan, dentist,  accom pan­
ied by Miss Morgan, spen t a few 
days on the island.
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Corr.: Mrs. T. M. Jackson 
Phone 16X
Mrs. A. I. Miller arrived from 
Portland, Oge., recently , to visit 
her daughter,  Mrs. R. J . Hepburn, 
Fulford  Harbour.
Miss Valerie Gyves, R.N., has 
re tu rned  to the s ta f f  a t  the St. 
Joseph’s hospital, Victoria, a f te r  
spending a short visit to her p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Gyves, B u r­
goyne Valley Road.
Miss Deena Gyves has re tu rned  
to St. A nn’s Academy in Victoria 
a f te r  spending the week-end with 
her (parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Gyves.
Mrs. R. J . H epburn  and  daugh­
ter,  Gloria, were visitors to Vic­
toria  on Monday last.
R. Cornish has bought an acre 
of land from Thos. Reid, on the 
Burgoyne Valley Road, where he 
intends building in the  n ea r  
fu tu re .
Mi-s. Pa tric ia  Rankin, of Vic­
toria, has bought a lo t  in the F u l­
ford  subdivision. She in tends to 
build shortly.
Mrs. A. M. B u t t  has  re tu rn ed  
home to Bluegates, B eaver Point, 
a f te r  spending a short  visit to 
Royal Oak, wher6_she visited her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs. K. J. Butt.
Mr. and Mrs. H ugh McMillan 
and  family were visitors to Vic­
to ria  on Satu rday  last.
^Dr. R. F. and Mrs. Miller and  / 
baby son re tu rn ed  home to P o r t ­
land on Tuesday las t  a f t e r  spend- / 
ing a  few  days a t  F u lfo rd , /w h ere ;  
they have been visiting Dr. M iL  
le r ’s brother-in-law  and  sister, 
iMr. and  Mrs. R. J .  H epburn.
R ecen t guests  / a t  / th e  F u lfo rd  / 
Inn  a re :  T. B. Moore, F .  Bradley, 
V . N orburg , H . , /M cPhail,/ 0 .  
Dehge, A. R. Scott, R. C. S tran ­
ger, Miss H appy Sorbyer, Mr. and /  
Mrs. F . H ebenton, / V ancouver; 
Mrs. H. Peterson, V ictoria ;  M. E. 
Fobe, New W estm in s te r ;  R. 
Sweatm an, Duncan.
Mrs. J. Bloxsum arrived  from  
Vancouver, on S a tu rd ay  to visit 
Mrs. E. L. Howdle fo r  a few  days.
Mrs. P. Rankin, of Victoria, 
has been visiting h e r  fa the r ,  Robt. 
McLennan, Burgoyne Valley, over 
the  week-end.
GALIANO ISLAND
C o r r . : Mrs. A. Hume, phone IG
Mrs. W. Cayzer has  re turned 
homo a f te r  visiting h e r  aon-ln- 
law and daughter ,  Mr. and Mr.s. 
Hugh Andrews, Oak Bay.
Mrs. Owens, of Vancouver, is 
visiting lier motbor, Mrs. Jackson, 
M ontague H arbour.  She is ac- 
coin))anied by her son, Gnv. Noel 
Owens, who recently  rciuriuul 
from overseas.
Mias 0 .  Bently, K.N., of Van­
couver, is tlie guest of her sister, 
Mrs. F. Price, “ Cain C ottage.”
'W. Georgeson 
for Gniu'iola 
to s ta r t  their
Mr. and Mrs. Bo and Miss Dolly 
Bo, Mia.s Norah Lloyd-Waltcrs, 
Tom and Jevington Tothill, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Lockin, Miss Betty 
.Scoones, R.N., John Scoonos and 
David New.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Geo. P a tm ore  
le f t  last week to spend a few 
weeks in Vancouver.
A. H. W harton paid a brief 
visit to Salt Spring  Island last 
week when he was the gues t  of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M artyn  Jenkins.
PENDER ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. W. Falconer
M l'S. Stew art  C orbett  and small 
daughter a re  visiting in Victoria.
Mrs. Scwabee and Mrs. Pied- 
nau lt  are also spending a few 
days in Victoria.
Jack Rutherford , of New Wost- 
h e r  home in V ictoria  a f te r  a 
week spent a t her cottage here.
Twenty-Four Patients 
Admitted In May 
To Islands Hospital
Donations received by the Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands hospital dui-- 
ing May were as follows: Mrs. A. 
R. Price, rhubai'b ; Mrs. Redding, 
eggs; Mrs. McCallum, eggs; Mrs. 
Bro(iy, m agazines; Mrs. Nelson, 
chard ; J. J. Akerm an, magazines; 
Mrs. Evans, fi.sh; Miss N. Turner, 
book-ends; Mrs. H. Jenkins, table­
cloth; Mrs. Krebs, tum blers; Mrs. 
Colin Mouat, canned goods; Mrs. 
McGell, canned goods; Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Heinekey, tea and 
coffee; C. A. Goodrich, soup; L. 
Sim])son, dahlia tu b ers ;  Mrs. W. 
M. McAfee, tea  towels; W. Thor- 
burn, household products; Mrs. 
Nordquist, magazines, jolly and 
flowers.
R eport  fo r  ■ th e  hospital for  
May is as follows: P atien ts  begin­
ning of month, 8; patients  end of 
month, 9; patien ts  admitted in 
month, 24; births, 2; deaths, 2; 
new born babies days, 11; total 
hospital days, 234.
Mrs. F. Phelps is 




V. \V. Menzies is spending 
few days in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. R u th  have r e tu r n ­
ed to their home here.
Miss J. Grimmer is visiting her 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. N. Grim­
mer.
Bob Amies, R.C.N., is spending 
leave with his sister, Mrs. Geo. 
Logan.
Miss B. G rim m er is also spend­
ing'' a vacation with  her parents ,  
Mr. and Mrs. P. Grimmer.
Mrs. G. Pearson has re tu rn ed  
a f te r  a week in Vancouver.
Norman Pollard 
a t  his home here.
is a t  present
Mrs. Howie 
monton.
has le f t  fo r  Ed-
Miss W. P e tt ig rew  is visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. Davidson.
ALTAR GUILD ASSIST FETE
Ganges, B.C. —  St. George’s 
A lta r  Guild m e t  recently in the 
Pari.sh Room, Ganges, "ivith Mr.s. 
V. G. Best presiding and Ven. G. 
H. Holmes opening the meeting 
with prayer.
I t  wa.s s ta ted  tha t  $30 had been 
realized by the Shakespearian 
Recital held a t  the Mahon Hall 
and letters  of thanks were -writ­
ten to all who helped.
The t r e a s u re r ’s rep o r t  showed 
a balance of $81.08.
Mrs. A. B. E lliot will be r e ­
sponsible fo r  the cleaning of tho 
church and also fo r  the flowers 
during  the month.
Members of the Guild, as in 
previous years, took over the 
m anagem en t of the tea for the 
annual church f e te  a t  Hai-bour 
House in A ugust, Mrs. H. C. 
C ar te r  and Mrs. F. Stacey were 
elected conveners.
I t  was decided to hold no more 




Cauldron has l e f t  fo r
Mr. and Mrs. L am o u r  are  
spending a few days a t  the ir  cot­
tage  here.
An informal pa r ty  was held on 
Satu rday  evening when Mrs. F a l­
coner en ter ta ined  a num ber of 
the  younger set, all enjoying 
themselves very much.
WHARF STALL REALIZES $32
Under the  convenership of Mrs. 
Cecil Springford and  M rs. J . M it­
chell, the Ganges ch ap te r  T.O.D.E. 
held its weekly stall las t  S a tu rday  
on Ganges w h a rf  realiz ing by the 
sale of: home cooking, pla.hts and 
flowers $32.26 fo r  th e  W a r  Me- 
/ morial T uhd.' '' ■;.:■'// ''/.L/;///. :/,'"/■
: In the two a f te rnoon  contests
the  prizes/ w ere  \von by Mrs. W.
/ S. P. A lex a n d er /an d  Mrs. C ./W . 
/■Baker,' / . /  "/;/■:.
UNITED W.A. TO HOLD STALL 
Ganges, B.C. —  T he Women’s 
A uxiliary to th e  Ganges United 
church m e t  recen tly  a t  the home 
of Mrs. J .  Dewar, with Mrs. J. 
D. Reid presid ing and taking the 
devotional period.
The t r e a s u re r ’s rep o r t  showed 
a balance of $58.16.
A rrangem en ts  w ere  made to 
hold a miscellaneous stall on 
Ganges w h a rf  this month, to help 
in r a i s in g : fu n d s  to provide an 
oil bu rn e r  fo r  the church.
A t  the n e x t  m eeting  there will 
be a shower to provide articles 
f o r  the annua l sale of work.
; T ea  hostesses w ere  Mrs. E. 
Parsons and Mrs. Stanley Wagg.
CLOTHES/ CLEANED AND
/////■"■'■  ̂ /-PRESSED
HATS BLOCKED
Beacon at 5th Sidney
//■'"'■/'■"/PHONE': 216:/ / / /X^
TO SALT SPRING ISLAND RESIDENTS
Now located in Taylor’s Variety Store, as Marconi 
" and C.G.E. representative, will be in a position 
to supply a complete line of R adios; A ppliances; 
Washing’ Machines, etc., when available.
Radios now being received in limited quantities.
Expert Radio and Appliance Repairs.
GULF ISLANDS ELECTRIC
(Len Parkes)
Call: GANGES 19Y 24-1.
On country roads, nnd In d is­
tricts wlicro there arc roads 
w ltliout Bidcwalltfl, tho toll o f 
podo8trlan«,kUlwI and Injured 
hy m o to r  vohlcU'sinoUtits year 
by year. J u st consider that nt nltlht on  n dark rood surface, n 
pedestrian In dark clothintt, walklniil In the sam e direction as 
« m otor vehicle Is’m oving, can n ot bo seen by tho driver under 
norm al cond itions iin tll ho Is w ith in  100 feet. If th e  <s»r Is 
being driven over 30 m iles.un  hour It would bo Im possible to
stop, under average con d lilon s, 
before reaching the pedestrian. 
And y et w alking Isn’t dnnger- 
ouB when pcdcfitrlan« w alk tho 
right way, tho safe way and tho 
lawful way.
ExeerpI from “The Higliwajf Hel” 
P rovinu of Brilixh Columbia
rtprfiiiU.tNB ON uKiiivv,vVfi
lllillttHJf lilMll'tl •UiiJWiltk Ml I'lli.iOl II
( ir iK v v il u r i i x i  U t«  n l d tu A lk .  K « try
Mr. ami Mr.s. G, 
l eft  on Monday 
aboard  Urn “Y.W.” 
yearly  flHhing trip,
Mrs. John S tew art  lias Ud’t for 
min.ster, is visiting liis aunt, Mrs, 
F. Price.
D e n i s  Denrociio, la te  of the 
RiC.A.h’., recontiy paid a short 
visit to Gi'ssdn Island when he w.ns 
guimt of ids tirotlier ami sister-in- 
law, Mr. and IMr,s. Veter Hen- 
roehe. Mr. Dtmrocho i.s piloting 
planes from P a t  Bay to  'I oronto.
Week-end visitors to the island 
included! Mr, nnd Mrs. Pelliuit.,
★






N O W !
ideal for use wi th new Ford 
Gut up your own nnd your 
neiglilmrs fuel   ____________
.'\ jun io r  “ Bulldozer” for land 
and eontrneting work of nil 
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Rowbontift, PoworbonlR, Bicycbia, Fiftbing Tnclile 
For H5»-o. Ur.o one Flonliii, .Spring Elc.
Froo of Cbnvge. Whole Arum IlhiinSnnlcd nl 
Night by Powovful Flooillighla for Unihing 
Pnrlios, or whilti Bon»« nro tit tine. Spoedbonta 
for, Fo,sl| Exciling Ridtaiu .
RIDE a"SURF-BOARO Towed by one, of onr 'SPEEDBOATS
VESUVIUS m R I N E  SERVICE




HAANl Vl l  PENfiNHlJLA A N D  O U bF  ISLAN D ,is-iiEViK W •SIDNEY, ■.V'nucouvnr i.Hhitui, WtHiiifHtbiy, ...liiiui 12, lOdlL ' /■
piW'i
Now We Can Really
H A V E  F U N !
This is the year to go “all out” on your 
vacation. I t ’s the right time to do all the 
things you’ve been wanting to do for such a 
long time . . .  go to all the new places, 
travel, have fun, fun and more fun. To 
Adequately carry you hither and yon, we
have a complete
\  ■' 3 ^  1
selection of new, 
d a s h i n g  resort 
clothes. Look at 
our smart, smooth
traveling suits. Our 
Sports Department 
is i-eady and waiting . . . 
new-looking pedal pushers, 
exciting slack suits, ingenue 
suir-back dresses. And don’t 
forget to pack away several 
stunning evening gowns and 
informal frocks . . . Choose 
your vacation w a r d r o b e  
here.
For Your Convenience!
Sweet 16̂ 8 Budget
y
' '  II
I /  ' ' ''—
ADD SHED TO HOUSE OF COMMONS!
Protest Addition Of Ten
Members To Commons
Mew COATS — SUITS — DRESSES
In a speech delivered during 
the debate  on Redistribution in 
the 1-Iouse of Commons on T h u rs ­
day, Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkcs, 
M.P., p ro tested  the addition of 
ten more m em bers  to the govern­
ing body of Canada. Pleading 
what he disci’ibed as the opinion 
of the “ m an in the s t ree t” the 
m ember fo r  Nanaimo s ta ted  that  
tlie impression of the average 
man was th a t  the nation was over­
governed. “ In the House of Com­
mons there  a re  some 245 m em ­
bers,” he said. “ In the provincial 
legislatures there  is a total of 
507,” he then went on to o.xplain 
w ha t the  average m an in the 
s t re e t  would think. “ I, tho man 
Fh the s t re e t  raised their  salaries 
by $2,000  la s t  session, and now
they w an t  to do less work by hav­
ing ten m ore men to help them 
ou t.”
“ I have to share an office with 
ano ther  bon. member who i r r i ­
ta tes  me intensely a t  t im es,” con­
tinued the speaker in ligh te r  vein, 
as ho outlined the many reasons 
why ten extra members would be 
unnecessary. The climax of his 
argum en t came when he suggested 
th a t  the next step would be per­
haps the enlarging of the build­
ing. “ Will it no t be necessary to 
build an additional fioor or, as 
my hon. friend beside me sug­
gests, a lean-to on this buildingV” 
An interesting in terjection  in 
Hansard here observe.s;
An Hon. Member: “ P u t  the 
Tories in tho cellar.”
The debate continued.
I. D .  M .  F .  G .  i
INSECT DUST MEANS FINE GARDENS g
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED |
If you wau't to save the garden produce, by a ll  J  
means get some J. R. WATKINS “Insect Dust.” g
When you see cari'ots, beets, turnips, cabbage, strawbprries, g  
currants , gooseberries, marrows, etc., growing to perfection  g  
vou can bet the. owner is using it. s
REFUSE ANY SUBSTITUTE |
F. C. B I S H O P ^ I













An appeal to Sidney business­
men to each sponsor a uniform 
for membeVs o f  the Sidney Girls’ 
Fastball team  was read  a t  the 
m eeting of the  Businessmen’s As­
sociation on Thursday. The girls, 
who now play in league games, 
feel th a t  Sidney would benefit  
from the  appearance of the team 
on the diamond. An individual 
canvass will be conducted by the 
girls am ong the businessmen.
Gatherers Of Cascara 
Bark Have Rules 
To Observe
M I W i l E i
in 20 Minutes
SINGLE FARE $ 5 .0 0
( P l u s  T a x )
R e s e r v a t i o n s  a n d  I n f o r m a t i o n  p h o n e
SIDNEY 127
7 TRIPS DAILY
Last F light 8.15 p.m. P.D.S.T.
Sizes for Years 16 to 6 0  - Slims to Stylish Stouts
‘The Credit 
H ouse of Quality”






A" d r e s s : SHOES AND BOOTS:
® RITCHIE MASTER BUILT 








' Sizes 11 to 5 1 /3  
RUBBER BOOTS LOGGERS’ BOOTS
m m i m  sh o e  s o .
vji ' \
Unem ploym ent caused by the 
lum berw orkers’ s trike has resu lt­
ed in m an y  persons engaging in 
the g a th e r in g  of cascara  bark.
Following this increase in the 
num ber of bark  g a there rs ,  the 
police have received complaints 
aga inst  trespassers  on private 
lands with much destruc tion  of 
trees f ro m  which the bark  is 
taken. , ' ’ ~ - -
Collection of th e  bark  is en ­
couraged by the Government, 
which, however, s t ipu la tes  th a t  
certain  requ irem en ts  be m et.
F ir s t  th e  gatherer- m ust  obtain 
a perm it  from  the n ea re s t  B.C. 
F o res t  Service office.
No person  engaged in bark  col­
lection has  any special rights 
upon privately-owned lands, and 
permission; of the owner of such 
"lands m u s t  be  ̂ qbtainecl before 
en try  is m ade on /them , f  
/ T here is a; p rope r  m e t l i o d  of 
cu tt ing  b a rk  so th a t  trees  a re  no t  
destroyed. This method should 
;ibe:/ascerta ined w h e n / obtaining/ a / ' ' / / /  
perm it tb  ga ther  ba:rk.;; Fa i lu re  to 
/ follow th is /m eth o d  m ay /resu lt  in /'
. '.p r o se c u tio n .' ) y ;})(,:'2^y;yy
"/ .: / /  /'/; . " ‘ . P o lic e  a r e  m o w  . in v e s t ig a t in g  , v ' :
/  W e e d -k i l l in g  c o r n  s p r a y e r s  th e  c o m p la in ts  o f / t r e s p a s s in g  an d / 
/ w h ic h  c o p e /d a i ly  w ith  m o r e  th a n  /  ,„ y i t i la t io n  o f  / t r e e s ,  a n d , : w h e r e
: 100 acres of crops a re  now  In /o ffenders  a rc  identified, prosecu- /
use on U nited  Kingdom farm s; /  tions will lie laid.
The new machine, the la rges t  of ' . . . : :  " " '■ "i
its type ever built, has  a  500 . L
gallon tan k  f i t t e d  with two open- plate and the service fo r  which
ings. These allow th e  opera to r  i t  is required. /  The p u re  nickel
to pour in chemicals while the is rolled on to the steel-plate a t  a
tank  is being filled with w ater.  tem p era tu re  high enough To en-
The spray liquid is pumped to sure a perm anent,  ti-ue and  sound
spray bars a t  a p ressure  o f  800 bond. Since the  co-efficients 01
pounds per sq u are  inch, and 50 therm al expansion of s teel and
gallons per m in u te  can be used, nickel a re  practically the  same.
The most .spectacular f e a tu re  is these nickel-clad .steel plates , m-
the GO-foot wide spray boom with mum tem pera tu res .  The use of
8 G nozzles. I t  is this which give.s these nickel-clad stel plates m-
the  machine its trem endous out- stead of pu re  nickel, m eans a sav-








N o t i c e  is hereby given, th a t  under the 
Provisions of the Physiotherapists and 
Massage Practitioners Act, being Chapter 
5 9 .of the Statutes of B.C., 1946, Parts, I,
II, and III, pei'sons to whom this Act 
applies are required to make written ap­
plication to the  Provincial Secretary a t 
Victoria, to be registered, before the 1st 
day of July, 1946. Applications are to be 
' a c c b f f i ^ l i f i d ^  supporting documents of 
qualification ana  '^neT equn^a x 
bers of His Majesty’s Forces or of any of 
the Forces of an ally of His Majesty to 
whom th is  Act applies may make; applica-/ 
tibn t o : register within six months of the  
commencement of phis Act, /which was oh /
the 11th day of;April, 1946, or within six ;/ r
months of the day of their discharge, 
whichever date is later.
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YATES AND GOVERNMENT - VICTORIA
Fred Groismilli
E 1821
put. The ac reage  sprayed per 
day varies with the .size of the 
fields, the d istance of fields and 
fa rm s apart ,  etc. The record  ,so 
f a r  fo r  one dayts spraying is 13G 
acres.
ing in cost of nea rly  50% .




Chemical and  food munufuc- 
tu r ing  induntrio,s have h itherto  
encountered difficultic.s entailed 
1\v ihe fact  th a t  hIccI container/ 
a re  liable lo corroHion. Nickel 
baa often been Hubtitituted fo r  
Htoel, but this w as only poHsihle 
in cases w here  th e  value of tho 
n r t ieh M u a ti f ied  tho liso of sucli 
ox i)o n !« j .  mutoriul, The /Rritish 
i n d u s t i * * ^  now succeeded in 
f in « lh iv ^ v ^ T c t ic a l  nnd economi­
cal sotpA.rl to tho problem. The 
stool I'iJato is “ clad"  with a  layer 
of pure solid nickel, vary ing  be­
tween 5 and ‘2 0 %. according to 
the aggregate  thieknoss x)f the
Save Your Eyes 
And See Better
Tn.stall Fluorescent Light­
ing in your homo . . .  in­
crease your light and cut 
your light bill dovm at 
th(' 9 a mo iimo
20-1
S I D N E Y 
E L E C T R I G
H. R, Hammond - H. C. Stacey 
S i d n e y  —— P h o n o  2 2 2  
Oppoaitu Post Office
i
y Faster-Schedule y. y l
B e t  w e  e n  iC e  111 e, ¥  a  i I © y 
a  w d : C IT o w s  M e  s  t  _  P  © i la t  s
E f f e c t i v e  June 9tlT
llfuhl Down  
Train 12













♦4ir«r»p.m. Ar.,. „ Trail J.V. lltO.'i r i .m .t
Trull  Ar. 1)115 p .m .
BiKI p.m . Ar.   NcIhou  .......... I.v. 10(55 a.m .
5)50 p.m . l.v............... PNrlMon   Ar. 10i20 a .m .
12)00 Niam Ar.............. M.alielm> H a l........ ..A.v. O'OO p.m .
*<.‘.iumrela w ith No. 12 l(,im»i«aslH will) N«>. 11
Dlroel eo n n vc tio n  matla ti ll l i  train 2 / o r  UoKina, 
W in n tiw n  anil I'oMt,
•IMVDITrANT--FruHi VaniK.uvt.ir IMaml i .o h H s  r .m n r r -  
TiouK wHTi riislhim m l fralit from Vanomiver oan lie i»«ado 
Iravlng N anaim o 2t'15 p .m . dally oxeopl Snmlny.
‘ATT. TIMFN'Nl imVN'f t l lE q'TANnAIHI'
For ari'livil n m l t/apnrtnra tlrnan at In larm atlia ta  f>ninl», 
ronm ill  iwnroHl i 'amuUan I'ari/lo tdninO,
'̂//'\/'P:/''■//.. ' 'poR ;'" '' ' '
'^ G R A b E ^ O N E vP U P
IN
Saanich School District No. 63 |
WILL CLOSE
JUNE 20
Parents may register tlieir children at 
the nearest school, on any .school day, 
between 3 and 4 p.m., up  to June 20.
Only children who will be six years old 
before December, 1946, are eligible to 
enter Grade One,






N o w  you can plan a trip  for yourself and 
your fam ily and k n o w  that, via Canadian 
N ation al, com fort and plt!a.surc w ill be yours 
every m ile o f  the way. G enial, courteou.s 
Canadian N ation al service w ill confirm the 
w isdom  o f  your train travel plan.
LET (tW  MEI.F PLAN YOUR Tit If*
Your Ganiuliari Niuiomtl lickci oflice i.s ready 
to help, to disoMS your Itinerary, to furnish infor- 
rnation about the place you plan to vi.sii,/l'iicy'll 
arrange llckct.s, reservations, get you all prepared 
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CHOSE PARENTS’ ANNIVERSARY 
AS WEDDING DAY, JUNE 6
T O P P E R  C A F E 741 YATE6 STREET
24-tf
GENOA BAY MARINE SALES
Gulf Island Agents for NOR-CRAFT Power-Boats 
Inboards - Runabouts - Commuters - Cruisers
Y A C H T  B R O K E R S  -
Listings of yachts, power-boats and commercial boats fo r  sale.
Genoa Bay Marine Sales, Genoa Bay, V.I.
22-10
DON’T SIT AT HOME AND KNIT
I" /" " / / '
Enjoy your friends and neighbors 
and dance at the
F I R E M E N ’S B A L L  
FRIDAY-JUNE 21 ' " ...
fEY/CASH AND: CARRY
/ ' A v ® . / ' " / / S i d n e y  V " Phone'9i:
' /'■ ./"■ ■', ■.:■■
COME TO SIDNEY ON JUNE 26 —  Sidney’s Gala
A charming double ring  w ed­
ding ceremony was perform ed by 
Rev. Roy Melville a t  St. A n d rew ’s 
cliurcb, Sidney, on June  6 , when 
Doreen Phyllis Mitchell, only 
daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. J . G. 
Mitchell, of Sidney, became the 
bride of Alan Jack Bower, 
younger son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Bower, of Broadview, Sa.sk.
Tho bride was given in m a r ­
riage by her fa the r .  Gowned in 
white slipper satin with a n e t  lace 
yoke and long lily point sleeves, 
a slight train  gave a regal line to 
the bridal gown. A long  h e ir ­
loom veil, fo r  m any  years in the 
family, was a ttached  to a coronet 
of orange blossoms.
A strand of pearls was the 
only ornament, tho g ift  of the 
groom. Traditional w edding 
music was played by Miss Doro­
thy  Hall.
The wedding date of J u n e  G 
was chosen by the bride as it 
m arked the 23rd anniversary  of 
h e r  paren ts’ wedding day.
M atron of honor was Mrs. 
Mui'iel Gunnarsen, who was gow n­
ed in turquoise blue jersey. A t ­
tendan ts  w ere  Mrs. Dorothy Slug- 
g e t t  and Miss M argare t  Mounce, 
both wore gowned in pale  pink 
n e t  and each wore a large p ic ture  
hat.
The bride chose a b ouque t  of 
white carnations with dark  pink 
rosebuds.
The groom was supported  by 
H enry  Schaefer, Glen and A r th u r  
Harrison acted as ushers. The 
church was beautifu lly  decorated  
with flowers and greenery.
Following the ceremony, a 
quiet reception was held a t  the 
home of the b ride’s paren ts ,  on 
S ixth S treet. Mrs. R. B. B reth - 
our assisted Mrs. J . G. Mitchell 
in receiving the guests. A t  the
DANCE
Sponsored by Canadian Legion 
Bigger and Better Than E ver 
Every  S a tu rd ay  Night a t
LEGION HALL
Mills Road
10  to 1
Tom M organ’s Orchestra.
Adm; 50c - R efreshm ents
1 7 tf
b ride’s table, which fea tu red  the 
three-tiered wedding cake topped 
with pink roses, the toas t  to tho 
bride was given by the bride’s 
uncle. Geo. Mitchell.
The couple caught the midnight 
boat fo r  Bowen Island where they 
will spend their honeymoon. The 
bride cbose a turquoise and brown 
three-piece suit for a going-away 
dress. On their re tu rn  the couple 
will reside in Sidney.
Out-of-town guests a t  the func­
tion included: Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Palm er, Bremerton, W ash.; Mrs. 
E. Bishop, Seattle ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Mitchell, Jo rdan  River, and 




Miss Olga Ci'avitt of the TCA 
s ta ff  re tu rned  on Monday eve­
ning a f te r  spending the week-end 
in Vancouver.
Miss G ertrude Cochran, who 
has been a guest fo r the past  
three weeks of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
M. Gibbons, Laneside, re turned  
on Sunday to Vancouver by plane.
The Saanich Fire departm ent 
responded to a call a t  noon Tues­
day from  Telpgraph Beach whore 
a large fire  was burn ing  in the 
driftwood lining the beach.
The newly-formed tennis club 
a t  the Keating school courts held 
its f i rs t  meeting Monday evening. 
Eric B u tle r  was elected president; 
Mrs. W. Bate, secre tary -treasurer,  
and Doreen B utle r  and Buddy 
Nelson, grounds committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jack  of the 
fam ous f irm  of Jack  & Heintz, of 
Oregon and Wisconsin, origin­
a to rs  of many novel labor ideas, 
such as a summer holiday reso rt  
fo r  employees, m ain ta ined  a t  the 
expense of the firm, were visi­
tors in Sidney on Tuesday. T rav­
elling in a three-room trailer, they 
plan to spend a holiday on V an­
couver Island.
Command finances a r e  sound.
Dealing with rehabilita tion , he 
claimed th a t  400,000 houses arc 
needed and tha t  prioidty in m a­
terials was required fo r  the build­
ing of low-priced homes. I t  ap ­
pears th a t  s tudent ve te rans  are  
having difficulties in pursuing 
their education witli the  p resen t 
g ran ts  and an increase was r e ­
quested. The s tuden ts  a re  doing 
rem arkably  well in th e ir  studies 
and many have acquired f i r s t  class 
honors. _ The Canadian Legion 
w ar Service w orkers who served 
in w ar theatres are  to be given 
the same g ra tu ity  privileges as 
re turned  overseas men. Sub­
scriptions to the Legionary  have 
leaped from 50,000 to 101,00 per 
month. An additional .$15,000 
has been contributed to the Buildr 
ing Fund through this channel.
The presidency fo r  the  coming 
year went to Col. Price, Quebec. 
Comrade Watts, of Vancouver, 
and a veteran of the re cen t  w ar 
was elected 3rd vice-president. 
The nex t  convention Avill prob­
ably be held e ither in W innipeg 
or Toronto. The speaker was 
applauded heartily a t  the  end of 
his speech.
Among the visitors p resen t  was 
A. Calvert, a past-president of 
tho branch and now a re s iden t of 
Sum merland.
F A T H E R ’ S D A Y . . .  | :
Remember Him with Gifts and Card &
m THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney
TOPS for  POPS
You can obtain just what Pop wants 
from our big selection of gifts for 
men.
Remember Dad on June 16
B A A L ’S D R U G  S T O R E
PHONE 42L SIDNEY
X lC K T ^ N D  A  P R O M IS E ? '
Kissing originated, accoi'ding to 
Douglas Washington, of Canadian 
Industr ies  Ltd., /when cavemen 
discovered salt in th e  skin of their 
rhates. I t  became re fresh ing  due 
to the salt  ex trac ted  in ho t 
weather. Sourse of th e  in form a­




At Your Service for 
Travel Arrangements 
Anywhere
AGENTS FOR ALL 
OCEAN STEAM­
SHIP LINES
Consult any CNR Agent, 
or write:
C. F. EARLE, D.P.A.-









Telephone 181 — We Deliver 








I S A L E S  a n d  S E R V I C E
'A:/://://f : / / : : : : : / i/v/i 234''"SIDNEY,! B.C.
:':d :o n ’t / ^
squeaks and strange 
noises in your / radio. 
An overhaul now will 
give you much more 
/listening pleasure next 
winter. '// .
RECORD PLAYERS—
Six models to choose
//from.: :■'//'"/
BATTERIES—-All types. ALL RADIO PARTS. 
SECOND-HAND RADIOS.
Every Night Except Monday 






CARTOON - -  NEWS
TUES. - WED. NEXT
Charles Ginny Robert 
Coburn Sims Paige
■ . in






MARCONI DEALERS F F A R
Continued from  Page One, !
LEGION HEAR 
TALKS ON WORLD
' auxiliaries’ delegates, a n d / 13 Do­
minion Conimand / members, m ak ­
ing / a ; total voting . s tfehgth : of 
'.1,404.
/ ' British Golunibia had  : 62 dele-' ' 
ga tes  r e p re s e n t in g /184 branches. 
Thirteen /h u n d re d  resblutidns ' 
were presented, covering the Peh- 
siohs Act, orphan children allow-; 
ances, free  dental care  to orphan 
children, ve terans’ homes, wav 
vetei'ans allowances including 
those of Imperial veterans, elim­
ination of the m eans test,  reques t  
fo r  compulsory m ili ta ry  training, 
re ti rem en t of m arr ied  women 
from  civil service appointm ents, 
increase in old-age pensions, and 
initiation of a Dominion health  
in.suranco scheme. The speaker 
s tated th a t  a few am endm ents 
wore inti’oduced into tho consti­
tution and that  the Dominion
YOLU OWN LIFE 
AT SIX T Y
- - I F  YOU 
P R O V ID E
FOR IT
SAVES 
/ / . - T I M E
IPs IReady-PastedS Tow 
Put !t Up Yomseifi [ ^




Madd by Kroehlcv, the world’a large.st ruraiiure uiaaurac'- 
turer, with their now Sprhvg'ConHtnietiori thn t  1h "roHll’iilly 
dji'fereni.” Upliolnterod in a (ielightl’ul eovoring that  will 
give lalM ol wear, wiLli Che,sLurlicld and Araiehair ia green 
and Biition-haek Chair in contraHl.ing wine, llandHomc 
carved wood facings. Throe p i e e c H , . ; . , 195. 00




48-ft. roll, 15 ins. wide. / 
Box &io 8
Wallpaper and 
.*/ Border / :‘;
81.-ft. roll; 20 ft. border. 
In two g ra d e s ; good var­
iety of designs.
Conlofni Roal C«daf V'l'ood) It oivot clo»ol» tha rich 
look—lha clean tmell ol cedar.
Baiy To Apply at o poiluae ilamp. No poite, no 
looli. JutI dip In clean water ond apply. In 20 
mlnutai, It'i'dry, Anyone can do III 
Cuaranltod To Stick or your money back. Guaranteed 
woihable and fadeproof, Two boxei do average 
cloiet, both celllna oad wall,.
$
:O M E  IN  A N D  SEE IT-
2 .7 5  „„a *2.99
All your Hardware 
Needs for Home or 
Garden.
Remember FRIDAY, JUNE 21
’S BALL
y Agricultural Hall, Saanichton
FUN FOR ALL FOR THE BEST OF ALL CAUSES
, Y'/m , 
\
. ■ , 1:
C O V E R  
THE 
EARTH
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS AND 
ENAMELS FOR EVERY PURPOSE
Misit Our Hantware Dept.
. Ihleclrical G oods U.seful H a rd w a re
w I louHowavo and  G avdenm g N eeds
FOR THE BEST IN MODERN HARDWARE - FAINTS AND HOUSEWARES
DAVID SPENCER pik̂ I
,! !̂ V,, i l i l i T U D
IHSTinCT KKPRESENTATIVE
/RALPH SEYMOUR




SIDNEY. B.C. Flioria 6{ Night ®0Y
i v i G K i a i m T  
i W H M i U i K l i t i i
PyAANTCn' FENTNBUI.A' AND ( W W  1RI/,.AND.q RFVIRW BIDNFV^ Vitufiiiivtrr f'dnnd, Ilf!,, W '̂rlDrvid.qy, .Tnnn 7?,
